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During the past decade some 11.m.ericans have placed an unusual 

a.mount of faitll in the principles of neu:tralit.y. After the experiences 

of the World ;iar r:w.ny lw.ve said Hnever again, will we ent,er ~1other 

European ,,:ar.n Let war come in Europe if it must; the United Stat2s 

would. be n.Jutral. 1'his policy was said to have a sound nutional tradi

tion behind it. Some of tile isola.tionist,s had so ,:mch fuith in the 

law of neutrality that all a. neutral stato h.:;.d to do was to fulfill 

faithfully its duties of' mmtrality and it could res·t assured that 

its rir)lts would be respect,"'ld arid it could remain at peace while the 

belligerents fought out their battles on another continent. The 

isola.t~ionists furthe:c argued thst whenever the United StB.t,-;;s had 

departed from. its trad:Ltional policy of neutralitJ7 as laid down by 

\fashington aru.i Jei'ferdon it had done so a.t its own misfortm1e. Some 

people held to the opinion that the United States should surrender 

neutral rights to prevent the irritating contacts 1rit.h beligerent 

nations that finally led to war. Their opinion was ·t.hat if the United 

States intends to remain at p0acc it r.mst make sacrifices. 

There are those in the United States who h.av:_, favored corr:plete 

participation oi' the United Statc,s in a policy of international cooper

ation to maintain world peace. 'l'he United States is ccnfronted with 

the problem of changing it.s neutralit,y policy to a more realistic one. 

Is it possible for the United States as a large ril.ition to be a neutral 

observer to foreign conflicts? Can America continue to treat the law 

breaker and his victim alike? United States traditional neutrality is 
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based on the principle that a neutral is expected to treat both sides 

in a conflict alike and to refrain from taking sides. In recent times 

the prino iple of Grotius that a neutral must make a distinct.ion between 

just and unjust wars and to take sides against the naggressor 11 has 

found many adherents among the American people. During the la.st war 

the Allies expected every state to take punitive measures against an 

na.ggressor 11 • 'rhe n1\1ndate has become more pressing than ever for the 

United States ·to join with the rest of the peace loving nations to 

enforce :i;:eace. 

'l'hi.s study has traced the history of neutrality from the time of 

iv 

its inception, through its youthful struggles, up into the severe trials 

of its maturity. The trend from isolationism to inter.national cooperation 

is evident. Its purpose was to trace this trend and to discover if possi

ble the reason for the apparent breakdown in the neutrality policy of the 

United States in 1917; the similarity, if any, between the causes of the 

entaglements in the Napoleonic \Jars :arnd tho World 1lar; and whether inter

national law kept pace with scientific developments and modern means of 

warfare. 

The plan of organization followed in the analysis of this problern. 

vsas to develop each topic to its logical conclusion instea.d of strictly 

adhering to a chronological progression of events. .Although., as nmch 

as possible, events ha.ve been discussed in a chronological order, I run 

particularly grateful to those vrr10 ha.ve so ably assisted me in giving 

rnany helpful criticisms in the preparation of this v.ork. 

A. E .. 
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Cha.pt er One 

msTORICAL DbTELO~}Ei.'l'.!.' OF. TRADITI011.AL 
lf.iiX1'TRilLITY lillm1.crUiI, DU.PIES 

The :precise mean.inc; of' the ten,1. 0neu.t1~alityri has been variously 

1:':tterprated by individuals, depending upon ea.ch one• s social back$I'ound 

and experience. To the average i,ia1m.-1.ea11 ci"tizen neutrality :means Ht;o 

~1ind one's otm busLl1.ess" or an a:ttitude of im.partiality toward belligrn...,. 

ent states v1hich avoids dispute or conflict and ·tries to mo.i.ntain the 

l friendship of mi·!;ions at war. fJhen the avara13e m.ru'l speaks of neutral• 

ity he ofte'.a confuses it with partiality. Of cou.rse, a. greater mistak!;} 

(J;Ould hardly be !:Jade. Eff'ecti ve neutrality does :not mean eff'ecti ve 

3L1:partiality. It rmy .meen jusi; the opposite. If the nm- involves a 

¢Teat sea povrnr which has control of' the sea, it :may me@ that by re-

mai:n.ing neutral a nation is in ef'fect taki:nc; sides with that pm-rn:i.> 

again.et; its opponents who do not co:n:i;rol ·the sea.2 

r~y people ·think that the ,doctrine of' neutrality :means that the 

United States :mu.st isolate itself from the nat :tons at war. On the con

trary, traditional 11e1itrality involves tmdng aotive steps to :protect 

its tra<le with both belli.,;e:i:·ent groups. Hhen the great mass of '~be 

/'lTI.ericun :people 1;tlsh to rem.aL11 neutral, speriki:ng with exactness th~y do 

not mean that at all, but they mean tl:m.t th.z;v wish to keep out of war, 

Tihich is a ve1~ diff·erent ·thing.3 

l Theodore H. Vander Lyn, rrrs Am.erica. HeutreJ. t1?, American Society of 
Interns.t ional Law, fyocfa)edinGs, (1917), XI, 144. 

2 Henry L. Stimson, 1tUeutrality and 1'iar Prevention", ~·, (1935), 
XXIX, 121. 



all det-llint;s with the belligerent co:u.ntrias. T.h.e inter-national la:wyer 

defines ne:utrality as: 

•••• the legal status arising fran. the abstention of a state 
fro11 all pa.rt icipation in war between other states, the 
maintana.noa by it 01· an att ituda of inipartiality in its 
Aealings with the belligerent states. arid the recognition 
by the latter of this abstention and impartiality. Jfrcm 
this legal status arise the rights and duties of neutrals 

. . . •. . . 4 and belligerent states respectively.-

International law recognizes that, in time of war,. nations which 

want to,. ll.ave a right to remain aloof frcm the conflict. When there

fo.re a state decides not to take sides. it a.oquires tha right to have 

its posit ion of neutrality respected l>y the belligerents. On t1rn other 

hand,. belligerents have tl1e right to hold a neutral to the observance 

of' its posit.ion as a neutral not to take sides in the eon:t'liet. l\J'eu

tralit"'.f is not a 11do nothintt' policy which ignores a. conflict but rather· 
. 

an ar:tive status, under which a neutral state seeks. by positive and 

definite measures, ·to discharge its obligations and to preserve and 

maintain its neutral. rights. As ia role it is only a neutral state that 

nill insist upo:n observance of its neutral rights. A belligerent i:Jill 

either try to hold a neutral to its status of neutralit.y or violate its 

rights as a 11.autrru.. In praetieally every w::i.r that the United States 

has taken part, it has nwaged neutral1ty1? :prel:lminacy to its real en

trance iuto the conflict. 

To the pol:tticiru1. and statesmEU1 neutrality is a technical tam in 

internation la:1r1 used.: 

..... to describe the status of countries announcing that 
they will not ;participf.ite in e. war whieh has been deelared 
bet·v1ee:n two or more belligare'nts, and that they will claim 

4 Herbert Fl. Brir.gs and Raymond L. Buell,. "Jwerican MeutrelitJ'" in a 
j,'<litmta , ~·uroig:m J?e:l.;i,Qy ;,iG,;}OOi<Cf,tion ~;1;1<iS?:7.,:t#1., {l9Zi;>} •· ]:l" 26,.., 



rie;hts f'ul:fill du-ties prescribed "by intarnati.o:nal ~-
law f'or netrbrals. a 

ents as soon as 1Nar broke out,. 'I'he f.lti.msorJ. cl.ocrtrine already ne:o:ticned 

maintains that such a status would not, 11ecessarily be il,1.partia.l. Ii 

:o.eu·tral viith.,11ol.diug Hs trade from all belligerents may be to the 

fore, a fair and irapartial neutrality woultl im.JJly carrying on trade in 

·time of war, subject to international lavr. 

rrbory of J:ir11arice.n neutrali'ty is the story of a nation ·that 

has tried to live its mm life iii lJeace in the midst of lm1lessness and 

ana:t•chy. In its early history the 1-l.merican nation proclairued a policy 

o:f :poli't.icat isolation., but; it sat: no reason i'or udo::;iting a sir.dkr 

policy of commercial isolation. '1:b.e prese11t norld crisis has bt•ought 

continue to adhere to a policy o:e :political isole:tion. that considers, 

or is alleged t,o consider, the cause of' al.1 bellisere:nts c.s just, or 

shall it lil.handon its traditional policy o:i: 11~1aging neut1•alityn and 

seas·\ t1tat isa tha defense of' neutral rights at intercourse and trade 

is at stuke in a v1orld of totc.lita.:r·ian powers. 

To uuc'i.ersta.:au the real motives underlyi:nc; the :policy of' neutralit;r 

that the t~erican people have ntainta.iued since they iiere ad1n.itted into 

--,·---·--------------""--------



the family of nations, ru1d the issues that face it now·, it would seem 

desirable to r&eall tb.e facts of the history of lim.eriem1 'neutrality .. 

T".ne history of neutrality has been a long struggle f'or national 1nda-... , 

pendence and freedom-. The principles of neutrality have a.risen out of 

a lone; historic struggle between belligerents and neutrB.ls over the 

ri g.'l:lt s of' trade. 

'?ne law of neutrality is one of the oomparativaly recent develop.

men.ts of international lavr.. The modern international legal s-Jstan is 

based on the theory of the co-existence o.f equal nations, each 1:tnjoyiw.3 

a wide f:reedcm of aotio:n huown as sovereignty, but each subject to i:n

tGrnational law. According to in·ternational law a government that: 

H .... oonf,esses itself' u.nabla or unvdlling to coofo:r.m. to 
those interne.tional. obligati<ms which nmst exist between 
established gov6.t'nme11ts of friendly states it would there
by confess that it is not entitled to be rogaro.ed or 
recoe;11ized. as a soverei@l and ind.epenclent powe~.6 

'l'he f'undamen·tal principle of international lau that states are 

equal before the law implies that all stat es ra.ay 1 111hon they consider 

their rights violated, a:p:peel to such redress as international lav; 

affords.. 1n principle, sanctions of international law hold good for the1 

protection of the weak as well as the stronG• But here interuationa1 

lev-1 has p1~oved itself unable to translate a principle o'f law into a con-, 

crate rule of conduct. 

l'rior to the treaty of Westphalia in 1648, the sraaller states of 

GermEmy existed only by the sufferance of' the larger. As 1011g as 

autocl'at1c sovereigns required that their neighbors should be either 

friendly allies or open enooii~s na:u:tralUy was in1posijibl~. All viho 

we:re not friends were considared as foes; there wns no middle ground a 



assume. The idea 

of a. balance of power in }frw:.•ope have made the law of' neutrali"Gy a rev.lit;}" 

in the le_w of 11c1t ions. It is generally conceded that inter:naticmal law· 

dates f'rom the year 1648, uith i'ts greo.t international gatherings at 

Os:uabruck and lViunster, the Peace of Westphalia endinf_; the Thirty Years' 

Htcir, where s·t;ates, Catholic am ?r·otestant, absolute m1d limited 

.11wnarch.ies, 111et on supposadly equal ·t;eun.s. Before this tirae. during the 

Eoly Romai.'1 1I!m.pire, Popes and Emperors did not; recoz,aize tl1Ei t they ware 

equals. Until this time one twr1d :po~1er succeeded another. Internation,• 

al lavt then is i!l collection of pri11c.i:ples and c-u.stom.s -rihieh tl1e civi-

lized world hus come to acce11t as a sound basis tor the relations of 

respo:i.sible nations with 011.e anot;her. n is not an urbitrary rule o'l a 

superior nation rmt rather the responso of' eq_u.al nations to regulate 

The concept that neutrals have cer·tatn duties to perform r~-as :recog-· 

rdzed long before international lavJ in its present seIJ.se developed. In 

ancient Greece i'u.11 recognition tc.ras &;i ven to the principle that when 

two 

mission ·that a nnau.trnln king m.1gh:t continue his conmerce., but might not 

fu:r•rlish to one hellio;erent supplies useful in wa.r. In the old Greek 

world it 1:ms nai:nteined thr,,t a state must not only refrain from actively> 

assisting one bel1.igare:at, but must not grru.1't ·withi:n i-ts territox,y 

favors to one which it denies to the ot:l:1er. It ii!as considered, 

..... a 1riolntio:n o:e the rights of neutral stGtes to inter
fere witll their peaceful corumeroial intercou.rse, either by 
sea Ol' land, or ·to t;ake forcible poGsession of' ·thei:e goods 
while passing t.hrouo.11 their dominions; it was held s. 

? Philip C. Jessup, nEistorical Development of -the La1r1 of I:Jeutrality", 
~forld Peace 1Y'oundat ion P1:ii:n4)hl.ets, (1928), n, 355. 



brae.ch of neutrality on the :pa:rt of a third. s:tate no,i; in 
alliance with the bellicerents to assist eithex' by ser1d
ine a:uxilie.ries o:r perni'ttin&:; the enrollment o:e forees, 
to betr&y their mru:1euvers, to allovr armed troops of ·the 
oom.bata.11.ts to p~,es over their terri·~o1-:1 t to per;:nit the 
11lalll'.l.ing of naval opera:tions in. thoi:.P terri·horial -~'aters, 
to shelter or to aid the fleet in their ports imd he.r1Jors 
beyond whut was rea.sonahly necessary r o~: ·t:hc ef'feo·tins; of 
a safe departure. 8 

Dlu:'ing t;he M1d.dle Ages in Ram.e, ho11eve1·, the situation. was differ .. 

e11'b a:n.d Ver-'-J little trace is found of' the lavr of neutrality by the 

st;uc1ent of international laill'. Th.e 1•eason may be the d<:11:i.inance oi" the 

Church a~er political affairs. 

As early as the beginning of the sixteeni;h oentnl"'J, off-settL11g 

treaties -i:;ere made tor frie-.mlship or alliance in ,,fu.ich there usually 

was a:n agreement :n.crt to render aid to an enem.y or even ·to prevS".J1t; 

subjects from doi11c~ so. Oonfl1cting "t'rith this principle there were 

treaties mad.a e!J.S.rantaeing a belligerent i'reedom in recruiting .ctid in 

r1neutral territory". A typical t:r:ea-.ty is ·that of 1656 batv.reen lili:lgl:a:ud 

®d Svred en .• 

1\s time t·ren·~ on a single prinoiple Y1as slowly E,Volvi:ng, namely• 

that a na11tral should 11ot in.vol ve itself 1n a"1y way in a -al.ll". At least 

dmm to the nineteenth century it was believed <that a.id to the enemy 

was excused if it were rendered. in i'ul.fillru.en.t /Jf a prior treE,ty obliga. ... 

tion. Thomas Jefferson eta.tad to Morris, then 111ii1:ister to ]'ranee, o-n 

.August 16., 1793, t:tu:rt the lar.iJ of nations required a neutral ''tha:t n() 

succor should be given to either {belli[:;erent},. unless stipulsted by 

tre1Z<tyn. 9 

:8 Charles J?hillipso:.1, · The Internat ioncl Law a.nd Customs 2!.. Ancient 
Greece an.d Rome, II,303. - ----~___.._. 



Grot;iua in ·!;he seventeenth ce-.atucy originated a strange kirtd o:f 

neutrality whereby a sta-~e should do nothii.ig to streng.'iihen a belligerant 

It is the duty of those who stand a:part :from 11a1: to do 
nothinz which may strengthen the aid@ whose cause is ua
jnst • or whloh m12ry hinder the w.ovane:ats oi' him who 1s 
oarrying on a just war; and 111 a tloubtful. case to act 
alike ·to both sides, in pet"mi·l;-1; ing ti•ansit I in supplying: 
provisions to the rosrletiva i'orces. an.a. in not assist... 
ir1g person:! besieged. 0 

nation to 1 .. emain neu·tral. at the outbreak .of a co:uflicrt because the 

legal right to rElm.ai..'1 neu:t1~a.11:m.s not es't;;ablished as an international 

law.. '!'he danger of being ew.pelled to fight enyi:ray persuaded Gro·tius 

to suggest a distinction between just and unjust vmrs. J'feutrals were 

advised to help tl1e just, bu:!; wha11 a distin,rtion ·11ras impossible. ·to 

treat 'both sides alike. •ro survive, a neutral vms invited. to piek the 

wirming side. :fhat in e±'fecrt is the advice enjoined u:pon neutral.a by 

the modern pr-oposal to take sides against; the "a.e;g,reasor•1 • A uautral 

at t r<.f) p:reaen.t t ifile is left the f'reedom to determine which o'i: the 

belligerents .is prosacuting a just war. and as a resuU ot this dacisio1t 

to ·tai.:e ·the sida of the no:tion tihose ea.use it oonsiders just. 

10 Jessup, 2.J2.• .£!!:.·, (1928), n,. 359. 



l cell those :non-enemies who are of neithe:c purty in a war, 
attd 'llrho owe nothing by treaty to one side or the other. If 
·!;hey are under uny such obligation they are not mare f'rie:nds 
but al.lies •••.• lf I (;'.;rn neu'c:rG".l, I can not advantage one party 
lest l injure ·the o·l;her •••.• The en1:m11os of OU;1.' friends rf'!i;/ 

be looked at in tv;o lights, 0ithin• as our f-riends, OX' o.s the 
enei:riies of our frientls. 1t they are re,s;ardad as our friends, 
we Ill'& :c·ight in hel;ping then.i. with our ~ouno il, ou:i:· :resou:t•oes. 
our am.s and. eveT",ftb.ing v,tdob. is of avail in war. But in so 
far r:w they are the enemies o:f our .i'riends, we t.re bar1~ea 
frau such conduct because by it i1Ja should e.ive pr13fere,nce to 
one p:;:u:,ty ova!· 'tm o!;her 1 incons:tstent with tlls:t ecrualit7 in 
friendship w'n.ich is £i.bove al.l things to be studied. It is 
mor·e .essani,ial. to ranain in emity .. a:t th bo·th than te favor 
the hostilities of on.e ~t the cost of a taeit renunciation 
o:f the friendship of the other.ll 

'l"he awesrance of the U:ni tea. S·tates upon the inte:s:·n.at:i.onal stage 

v,ras ei:ne .of tl.Hl most sign.ii'icant event;s in the development of the law 

o'f neutrality. The geographical detachment of the Untt ed Stctes from 

hurope has 1r:aele it poss:t.hlo for her to make a o.;i.stin.otive contribution 

to the law o:f' nations. {lhe has been able to rerri.ain aloof from l~u.ropean. 

alliances e.n.1 avoid entoring the co11flicts of the continent. Further

mores the U:nitecl States very rapidly became a meTitime cOJ1J11ereial. power,, 

rmd beofl.me vitally irrtarested. in the priv:ile£$eo oi' neutrality vmen the 

1rurop-ea:n statttis were at war. 'I'he leaders of the young ra:pu.blie fully 

realized that if they viera dremn into EuropGar, conflicts on the side 

ot one or the other of the belligerents, thair ind&:pendanoe 1.;1ould be 

The French Revolution was the first Em•openn conf'lict to test 

Jlmeriean policies.. On April 8, 1793, Citizen Genet ltu1<led at Charles .. 

11 ~"" (1928), n. SGO. 
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ton, South Carolina, as minister frcm France to the United States . He 

1nmed1ately entered upon. a campaign to enlist tJ:Je s-ympathies of the

Amaricans far the French oause. He had brought with him blank: can.

missions fCJr privateers, and he lost no time in soeing that sfferal 

such vessels were outfitted and ready for sea . When enroute to 

Philadelphia, Genet found constant occasion to stir up the people to 

hostility against England. President Washingtcn fel t constrained, in 

spite of the legal and moral obligations to France according to the 

a l liance of 1778, to plaoe the United states in an attitude of strict 

neutrality i n the v1ar between England and France . President ash1n.gton 

proclamation of neutrality on April 22. 1793, forms a l andmark in the 

developn6!3,t of international la • Since- 1t bas been the foundation of 

t he traditional neutrality policy of the Unit ea States, part of it is 

quoted here: 

••• the duty and interest o:f the United St tea requires 
that they should with sincerity and good faith adopt and 
pursue a conduct friendly and impartial toward the 
belligerent powers : 

I have therefore thought it f'it ••• to exhort and am the 
citizens of the United States carefully to avoid all acts 
and proceedings whatsoever , which may in any manne:- tend to 
contravene such disposition . 

And I do hereby also make known that whosoever of the 
citizens of the United States shall render himself liable 
to punislmlant or forfeiture under the law of nations, by 
caimitt1ng, aiding or abetting hostilities age.inst any of 
the said powers, or by carrying to eny of them those 
articles whieh a.re deemed contraband by the modern usage 
of nations, will not receive the protection ~ the United 
States age.inst such punishment or forfeiture ; and further 
that I have given instructions to those officers , to whom 
it belongs, to cause prosecutions to be instituted age.inst 
all. persons , ,vho she.ll, , 1tb.1n the cognizance of the courts 
of the United States, violate the law of nations • ri th 
respect to the powers a.t war, or any of than.12 



Citizen Genet cor.Ltin:ued his activtties in the TJnii-ad States. i.?rencll 

ably outlined ou:t• theory o:r neutral.its,· in tI'lo brief statements ts.ken 

...... have a r lght to rei'usa t:'.'1e :per.i.ilission '(;O arra -v-as~c.;els 
and :r•aise men within their ports aril territories. ·they 
are bouncl by laiiS of ueutrali"i;y to exercise tl1.2d;.).'ight 
a.'1.d -to prohibit such an.i'lamants and eulistmcints.1~' 

Again in writing to Citizen G-'.mct he tersely sm1m.arizecl his posi-

tio:r1 by saying that it was 

.... the :,:1~rt:t of every nation to prohibit acts of sover ... 
eignty t1.•om. beiu,z exercised. by f!Vary other with.in its 
li.'llits, and the dut~~ of ti., neutral :r>..ntion to prohibit such 
as wou.lJi i:i.1jure one of the warring ;; art i ea .14 

and began. to e:nfo:rcG the duties o-£' a 11eutr1.:u nation. L've:r since the 

14 Ibid .. • 150. 
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thern. of ·!;heir auties in detecting and p1oeventing vlolationa of tl1$ le.wa 

of neutrality. These i11s'Gruotions seem to nave been entirely success• 

fu.1, since there is no evidence that vessels of this type ivera out

fitted in J1merica11. ports after August 7, {1793) •15 

On March 24• 1794, VJ&.shingt.;011 issued 11:l.s second neutrality pro-

others o:r er1rolli11{); one's self in hostile expeditions as being 0011-

'trary to the duties of neutrality under :\;he luu of nations. 111'1is i1a.s 

followed on June 5 by t;he passage of the fir st neutrality law. The 

law :prohil)ited th0 following ucts: (1) the acceptance within the 

10niteti Ste.:tes by ei'l:;izens thereof of cozi:Bissions to serve a foreign 

'l'Jithin 'tlle United States; (3) the :fitting out or a.I'll1ing within por'i;s 

1of the United States, of vessels intended to aid a foreign power 

engeged in war against e.mothe r state wH;h which the United States was 

,it peace, toe:;ether with the delivery of any cmll'.nission to such a 

vessel; .(4) ,the tncreasine or au!]JJ.onting of tlle force or arnl.alllan.t at· 

~iny ship under like circuru.s'Gances; (5) the launchi11,r; 011 i.merican 

te::rritOl:"'Y of any military e:x:pad.ition ac;ainS"'c :::, foreiuc'1 country w:i. th 

tJhich the Unit ea. States was at poace. The rest of' "the act put 1tteeth'1 

into these prohibitions. '.i:'ll,e final :provision.s of the act c011f'e:rred 

juriso.icrcio11 on t.he di strict courts to deal v;ri"th cases of captures 

!!:rade 1,11 thin the terr5.toria.l wa:ters of' the Unit od States; further, they 

•• .. ·------~.,,. ...... -. Li ... .,. ......... ----------· 

15 Charles George Fem1ick, ~ 1i!eutralit.}: Laws oi' ~l~~ United States. 
2i,: •. 
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departure frail. tb.a. United Ste.tee oi' ,m.y foreir,;n vessel which und.er the 

1.~ 
law o;f' no.t:ions ought !wt to remain rfiit hin )\merican t e:rrHca~y. 0 The 

uni·ted Sttrtes Government made e. distbcticn in the law of neutrality 

regard to v;(hi.ell it merely withheld its protect;ion. !11 the fir st 

category we1"e included the out1'1ttiug of vessels; the e11listine o.r 

foreea; a.n.d the setting on foot of' hostile expedi.tions. All these ·r; he 

neutral gove1"m.llen.t vrere bound -to prevent• @,d :far brenches o:t this duty 

the .• 4merican Government e.ekna.t:rledged its li8J,ility to pay damages. The 

United Sta'tes paid to the Brit.1Ell:1 nwer:n.m.e.nt tho sum of 0-143 ,428.ll 

for the olaims of British subJaets in.jv.red by d.spradations of t1':i.e 

French privateers in 1793. '111:le ackno:Nled&nont of this obligation by 

·the United States Governme:i1·~ uuquestionabl.y paved the t7ay for the 

A.la.barn.a claims against Graa:t I'1'ritain after the Civil War. 

L'l ·!.JJ.a second gTCHll) trere inoludad the acts of individuals in ee.rry-

1:ae; contraband eoods or in. rur ... '1.ing a b1ockacle. The act itself was un

lawful but ·the violator was a21prehanded by a bellige1•-ent. As Jo.bi 

Bassett i.[oore has pointed out,. the trade 111 contraband carillot be said 

1;o be lawful since 1:ts eon.duct is attended ?Ji·th severe penalties.. The 

unla~Ji'ul act is ;punished not hy the 11.eut~NEcl )]fltiou but by th.e belliger

ent whose cruise1• may interrupt the ventura.17 This principle is well 

16 United States Statutes 2 Lai•§e~ I, 381. 

l'? Moore. 2.ll• ill•, VIl, 955. 



Washington, on May 15, 1793, whm ha declared: 

Our eit lzens h .. we been always free to malre , vend and 
export ar,m.s. It is the constant occupation e,}1d lival.ihood 
of s cme of them.. To sup_press their 02.lli.ngs, the only 
r11aans :perhaps of their subsis1;ance, heeau.s~ c. var exists 
in foreign and dis.taut c001Ttr.ies, in -;;,i1ieh we have no 
concern. would see.rce1.y be expectecl. It would be bard 
111 principle tmd. impossible in practice. '1'1le la.w of 
nations, tlleref'cre, respecting the rights of ~1::l:o,;e at 
peace, does not 1•eqn.ire i'raa. th<:m: such an i1rternal dis
arrangement or their occupations. It is satisfied with 
the ener.nal penalty pro:nounced in ,t;J:la President's p1•0-
clarnat io11, ths:t of e.onfiscation of' such portions of these 
arms as slmll fall into the hantls or any of the b~lligerant 
pm:rers 011 their wa::r to the ports of their e:n.em.iea. To this 
penalty our oitizeus are Wfa.r-ned that they will be abandoned, 
ar:-0. even private conventions may 1·10rk no eque.lity between 
the par·ties a:t v1ar, the benefit of them ·will be left 
equally fi'ee and open to a11. l8 

The policy of the United Sta:tea 1n 1'793 constitutes 
an epoch in t lie aevelopmen t of· t b..e usages o:t neu:'vrality. 
There can be no doubt that it was intended and believed 
to give eff'eet to the obligations 'than. incu:nbent u:po11: 
neutrals. Bi:ri'; it represe:n:ted by fart.he m.ost advmneed 
existing opinions as tc what ·~hose obligcrGions were, a.nd 
in some res:pec·l;s it even v.re:nt further than authoritative 
internationel custom h:.ils up t;o the present time advanced. 
I:.<1 the file.in, howeve:i;·, it is idan t io.al w 1th the standard 
of 0011duct 1;.ihich is n.ow adopted: by ·t; ha c1<1.urc1un.i ty of 
nations .. 19 

p1°e~sion fa :E..'urr.rpa; for it was at loo.st novel t bat u people tmieh hai 

heretof or-e been involved in practically every Europen1.1 'f.ffl.I' to rm.1ch 

Fdngland, :&'ra.1.1.ce or S:pain had been parties should now assert thei:r com-

19 'JiD.iPm H. Hell,!:;,. Treatise .2E:. I11t;arnati~ ¥-""!• 7th ed. (191'1) 1 

G32. 



plete indepen.dence ,)f' European g_i.mrrels. Yei; it t1l'2us 12, logical i:rtep in 

·t.he l'lOlic.7 of non-intervention in 1~opoan °'ffairs,. a pri:nc ipla ii,hich 

President !Ziauison, Sept ember 1, 1815, issued a proelw::ia"t; ion vfnich 

~,m.ourrt ed to ueutruli ty. Incidentally t it 1,ms f1. recog...'11t ion o:t the re-

,;\ires in 181'7 to investiga-te the situation. cf the revolti..n.g provinces 

bu'!; instead the agents p!::i.rticipatod 1:n widespread viola't;ions of United 

St:r.d;es neutrality. 1'his was due to the defectiveness of' the old 

neutrality lm·r of' 1'794 which haci 110,t :prohibited J\ineriean citizens from 

aceepting ou.0m1issi<ms from. ~ fo:.reiLn prince or st2.te :eor service out-

side the United States and then selling it to a forei[';llar to be used. 

outside the Tinited States contrary to law.. Nor did jj; provide adequ..<i.t~• 

machinery fox· executing the lavu by t J:1e seizm~e of ships suspect;ad or' 

being fitted out fo.r hostilities against a :friendly power. 

On March 17 • 1817, a new law was passeo. fcrbido.ixig unn.eutra.l con-

with whom. the United States was at peace. Subsequently,. Con.f:ress 

a model for Bri'tish legislation, and exerted a decisive .influ.enca in 

the fori.llul.atio:n. ::ind evolution of the modern law of neu:trality. 'lrne 

basie provision of the act was: 

:fu'very person, who wi ·thin tho jurisdiction of the 
Unit ed. St;ates, begins or sets o-.o. foot, or :provides, or 
prepares the means for, any military expedition or enter
prize to be eurried on from thence against the territory 
or domains or any fore.ign prince or si.;ate, or of.' any 



colony, district or people, idth ,,.,,hom tho United States 
are at peace, shall be deemed guilty of a .m.isderi1eanor • 
and shall. 'be fined :not exceeding threlt, ·th~sand dollars 
and iu1prisoned not more than three years. 

polic;f "to Spain that the Uni ttHl States would not assist the revolted 

.of the Un1tecl States <i'.tS t;JJ:ne:uded in 181? a:a.d 1818, 

~rlth a foreign pri:nca or people outside th£; ·t erritoJ?y of the lir1ited 

Sta.tE:s. fTor do they to this aay. }3ut too laws 0? the United States 

:minisi.:;a:r r:m.cl. eonsuls i'oJ: thei1? improper activities. The polie:r of the 

States v11as a·t peace.. In i'uJ_fillment o:r t:he a.uties of :neutrality the 

Untt ed States Gova1•nm~nt in the :past haa alvrays insisi..ecl that balliger-. 

ent W3. tions should respect her rights as a neu:tral. F'".Ler basic desire 

the Civil War. The noted Ooni'ede:r·ate cruiser 1Uabama and other veasel.s: 

were mxtf'itted in ClJ'.'e11t Brita.in md allowed to leave the country to 

pr~y upon Am.eriea.n 001:im.erce. 'l.111$ United States insisted that under the1 

15 



.t~1eric,:;m, Governmoot contended tha:t its orm ri.eu·trality statutes• which 

neutrality t had by the middle of the nineteenth ce:rrtury beoane estab-

lishad as expressive of the la,1 of nations. ilthough Grant Bri.tain 

celebrated ru.les corrt;ained in ittticle Six hnve bean regarded as a land• 

me11t is bound: 

FirI:rt, to use due diligence to prevent the 1'it·ting out, 
a:rndng, or equip:ping within its jtU'isd.iction, of an.Jr 
vessel vrhich it has reaso:r:i.able c;round to believe is in
tended ·l,o cruise o:t" carry on war against o power v11th rrh1ch 
:tt is at :peace; and also to use like diligence to prevent 
the departure f'ro.m Us Jurisdiction of any vessel intended 
to cruise 01" carry· on liia.r as above, such vessel having 
beer1 specially adapted 1:n vihole or in part, within sucl1 
jurisdiction, to v,rarlili:e usa. 

Secondly, not to pern:dt o:r suffer ei·tller belligerent 
'to make use of its !)Orts or waters fas a base of naval 
operations against the othert or for the :purpose of' the 
re1.:1.ewal or augmentation of military supplies or arms, or 
the recruitment of men. 

Thirdly, t;o exercise due dilige:aee in its 01;:r.a. ports 
imd vre.ters, end as to a..ll persoD.S within Hs jurisdietio...71, 
to 1;ireverlt m1;1 violation of the foregoing obligations tmd 
duties.21 

Eiaeua Conference of· 190?. Instead of requir111g neutrals, horiever ,. to 

________ , ___________ "'·-"-·----·-....... ~-----·------~-----



those which it; night pel"mit its c:IJ;izens to do. 1u-ticle Seve:u cf the 

Second fugue Convention, res11eoting ihe rigl1ts and dtrtie.s of neutral 

••• o. neutral l'>Ouar is not; b-ound to p rovent ·bhe export 
or tre.nsit for the usa of eithei~ oolligerent, of Gr'.d1S, 

aHID!U.Uition or in ;;,,eneriill Qt anything wb.icl1 eould be- of 
' . w. 2.:> use to any IJU'Til;.ir or fleet. 

·the United st~r!;es a 

:frOll'.l any action :;,hich vrou.ld assist; ~H;her party to tho eonfliot. A 

neutral state v,ras :not deemed to be under 8.n obligation to prevent i't;s 

s:s.ll.t in subj eat i:ng the indi.vid:u.al -to punish:a1®1:J.t. This aspect of the 

22 ~., II, 2558. 

23 .!11..t!• , 2290, 2352. 

2iJc British 01:!ar,;<l ·to tlle Sec:rct::117 oi' State, iruc;ust 4, 1914, Departro.en·t 
of State, Diplomatic,.,. CorresJ2_or!..q,enee bet,;re~ the Unit oo. Stat es and 
13etlir,~~~11i:. Gover:i:unants Relati:o.&£ 12, ~ Hir:;lrts and Duties. 

tttll~ 1 }~·G . ., : Jl :t ·f:ll It' 



the eo-,.exis:tence ot' a lnv:r of rineutral dttt iesn. 

A. siga.ii'ioant CO!itribution to the develcpmant oi' the law of 

nout:t"ality Vi€1.0 ma.de by ·cha United s·ta:ce;;J under Washirt{6ton and. Jefi'erson. 

'l'he Un:i.ted States insisted ·hhat belligare:n't;s should re.s:p.eet its neutral 

rights iu return for its tulf'illm<'mt al:' the duties of neutrality. To 

preserve the principles foucib:t; tor during the ilf::le1~1can Revolution the 

stEtesnien or the young lm:te:i~ioe..n re_publie thoue;ht it vrise to remain 

aloof' f'rmi. Europe@ conf'licta. It vras a policy of "politic1al i$ola.tionn.. 

1'he. g.rowi:ng im,portnneo of inter.national ·trade caused the yoLUl;?, 

J\JJ1ei•icru1 11.atio:n ·to assert its right to trade t1tU"i11g war as well as 

peaee time. ''.l1he 1m1e.rican contention w:ns, if bellige:ren.ts had rights, 

so had neutrals. 'l'he rights of neutrals, discussed in the following 

{,}hapte:r, have eo11t1"ibutoo. to the acon.omie gro,rth of the Unit.eel ~J'tates. 

In ·!;he development; of "neutral rightsI1 tr,.e United. States usually was 

·Ona ste--p ahead. of the o'thez· 11101:nbers in the f'ar:1ily of :nations. 



Ohapter ~ro 

"Neutral rights" are bc'1sed on the basic :right of a free and inde

pendent nation to remain at peace with other· nations and to take no 

part in an armed co:nfliot between belligerents, either in an intern.a ... 

tional or in a eivil t;iar.1 't,'1.b.ile recognizing t.hat the exigencies of 

modern 'Wa.l'fare entail considerable restrictions on a oorrnal intercourse 

of neutrals in time of pea.ce 11 the United States has ah1ays insisted on 

the right of American citizens to trade and .maintain friendly relation

ships with the peoples of other nations in time of 11Qr.. Until the 

present time the United States has vigorously upheld the "freedom o:f the 

seas" and denied the right of belligerents eta restrict that freedom 

other than as was recognized by :military necessity .. 1.fue denial of the 

freedo:.m of the seas by Ger.many was the primary reason. for the entry o:t 

the 'United States in the VJbrld War in 1914-18. 

The rights of neutrals at sea have come to play a .more important 

role than those on le.nd. T'.w.is has been especially true since the Uni.ted 

States entered the international family and assum.ed a leading role as a 

neutral. During 't'Jartime nations at :peace have insisted that their trade 

and intercourse 1111th belligerents continue unb.a.'ilpered and nations at war 

'.have sought to curtail the ene.my'-s trade by blockades and the rights of 

'Visit and search. Private citizens and eori'loration.s in the United 

States, until rece:n.t times., have considered it their privilege and 

:right to oarry on trade with a country at ,.,~r, exeept r1hen. effectively 

1 Secretary of State Cordell Hull to Senator Pitt.man and Representative 
Bloom, lfoy 27 ,. 1939, 1lmerican J'ou:rnal 2!., International L!:n'l, XIXIIIt 
726. 
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blookaded. In the absence of a blockade belligerent 1'."B.l'Ships have con

sidered. it their right to halt., visit or search neutral merel1antmen and 

confiscate gooda r-eiarded as contra'band. 2 

J'oh.n Bassett Moore has pointed out that the keynote to the questic111 

of neutral rights is to be found in th£~ doctrine of eon.traoond. Around 

this point cluster the doctrines of ttfre.e ships. free goods, n the law 

of blockade e.nd the other principles of international law. 

A neutral state is not bound by the law of :nations to 
impede or diminish its own trade by m.v.nieipal rest:rietions. 
IA neutr~l :merchant 111,-ay ship goods prohibited. jure belli, 
and they ril.a:y be rightfully sei2:ed and condemned.. It is one 
of the eases vmere two 'conflicting rights' ex.1st v7hich 
either party .may exercise without charging the othe;r with 
wrongdoing.. lw the transport is not prohibited by the la:ws 
of the neut:ral sovereign. his subjects rt.ay lawfttlly be eon
eerned in it" and as the right of' war law.fully authorizes 
a belligerent PQ,\J'er to seize and condemn the goods, he may 
lawfully do it.3 

'Vmatever is not prohibited by the :positive lal'l' of a cou:n:try is la,:Ttul • 

.&l:though the lai1 of nations is p£:t!'t of the m.u.n.icipal la,111 o.f England, and 

it may be said that by that law contri.band trade is prohibited to neutrals,, 

and consequently unlawi'ul, yet the lavJ of nations doss not declare the 

tra.de to be mi.lawful. It only authorizes the seizure o:f eon:traband 

artloles by the belligerent powers. The past history of the nations of: 

the world has revealed a eonst10J1t struggle between. the conflicting cl.air.JG 

o.f neutrals and belligerents., The :rules that nerve been evolved are thf; 

results of eo:m1n:-omises agreed to :for neutral advantage. 

The :first important bit of' evidence upon the q_uestion of the extent 

o:t the rights o.f :neutrals to trade in tire of v-1ar is round in the Con 
~ 

sols.to d.el rnare, whieh was first published in B-areelona in 1494. Tb.is 

2 I>avid II. Popper, "1:\merican Neutrality and Maritime Rights. rt 1n;,:reig:n 
lPolie,7 A,:111;11oeiation Reriort.· .. ·.s.,. XV., 242,. 

"11--E.t!I'.'. 



found on board the ships of a friendly statet hut tha ship itself 

should go free. Po.rtllarmore, th:ii! neutral was enti tletl t-0 receive from. 

i,he captor. the freight t?hich rte woult'l have earned on goods h<'1<l they 

subject to e oni'iseation even thougl, tha<J were Cal"ried in enemy bottorr,.s," 

1)ixt in sueh situe.t ion it rms the captor 11ho received the freight •4 In 

goods d.epen.dacl upon tha ovmership and was not a.:t'fected by the eharacte:t" 

This priJ1ciple seems to have been generally accepted. throughout 

in the :l:'smoue treaty of tile Pyrenees in 1.659, -rib.i cb tenaina too tlie wa1" 

i,ro:poeition of enemy sM1,s enenr.:r €,"OC>dJ;;. This tre€<ty also included. one 

the earliest lists of tgc-0ds lrn.ovr.a as contra.band.5 

contreJ:;001:d goods :may f'reely be ea-gtured by the oth.r belligerent.. Liitll 

the exeeptim1 of amis and munitions, there w,!U3 at :first little agreement. 

4 nco:s.$9lato del a,1ara.n World Peace Foundation £.!p'J?hlots, XI, (1928) • 
J:iJ,;;;,,~w..-:: i: 1. 462. 



upon what goods rrd.ght :pro:pe:r.1:y- be denominated contraband. Gradually 

the eategoriea were e:rtended to inelude such thjll(Js as horses, :money 

Grotius in 1826 clearly laid. dovm the basic rule for eontraban.d 

••• there are sorie articles of supply which are useful in 't'Jar 
only, as arms; others which are of no use in war, but are only 
luxuries; otllers which are useful both in war and out of' vm.r, 
as Joo.ney, provisions, ships and their turniture.6 

i'ree. It is obvious that the third categor.r, which later beeame knorm 

The :next great landmark in the fielo. of 1fneutral rights11 :were the 

armed neutralities of 1780 and 1800 in which ·the neutral countrie~ of 

:Europe Ol"ganized to defend their rights against belligerents. it neces

sary, by the force of arms. The first ar-m.ed neutrality of J.780 sprung 

f':ro:m. no enlarged a.nd beueticient views of in1:prove.ment in the 111..aritime 

:law to nations hitherto sanctioned by general :practice. It r,,as rivalry 

'between tv,o candidates for the favor o:f a d.issolut.e 1 ambitious and vain ... 

glorious wmnan. lfile declaration was issu.ed by Oa:tberine II of .Russia 

on February 28, 1780,. and laid do1:m th.e following principles: 

(l) That neutral ves£mls n;ay navigate freely from ~-Ort to port 
and along the coasts of' the nations at t\Tfil'• 

(2) 'lllat the ef:t'ects belonging to subjects of the sa1d powers 
at tJar shall be .free 011 board neutral vessels. with the 
exception of co11tra.band :merchandise. 



I 

{5) ~at, s.r3 to the specifioatione; of the a:oov.e-1nentio11ed 
merchand:t:se. the Errq:n:n~t:H3 holds to what 1~ enumem-atad in 
the 10th · c.nd 11th articles o't her t.:reaty o:t eowt-ere.e v;;ith 
G:ree.t lh'itatn,. ~:dend.inl);;, her obliga:tiona to all pot:'Jftlts 

at v~·ar .. 

{4}, ~at to deterrdne imat ocln.st:itut,ia a bloekad.mpert, this 
'l!les1€~mit!on sbnll up:ply only t-o a port ti.Ul$l"EI the attaeldng 
powar ha:S stationed its vess-..els s11ff'ieiently near and in 
such a r,ia;y fts to reooer a;eeesG thereto olea:rly d..'lllgerous., 

(5) '1:hJ'.it . t~&$0 prineit•l es shall ,i~l"'V'e . tls a nil~7t.or p:rooeei:Ung$ 
6ml juogmente as to the legality or pri~as.,,. 

S)?a1n $lld ~111~ radlnit:t.ed tJ1e :9ropriety of the imrNdatt eontantio~ snd. 

the neutral. t101cwro of De.ml:Ei:rk and StrrtSden not.1fied to the bellitgeronts 

their oon,etll'renee ht the :Bus~@ deelroro.tion.. On i\pril 7,, 1781 ,, the 

Cl:lU.tMl of neutrnl r1g.ht.r1I i:,ould sef1:re.ely have obte.illed 1~:re vJ.gorqua m,.p ... 

port. The l!letttr-al 1.Xt11.e.:te 'Were un.lte.d to defend the rules of neut~~lity-

united vd.th l-!u1111t:ta in tile second .~ed }1eatrality, ¥;ftieh reaffirmed tbe 

tom: l)Pinetile.~ of the first and added a fifth m:t!cl.e d.ea1L"ls v,r1th t~;e 

7 nrw$t. Al'm.ed Netttrality-... Deelfciration. of Ei:~wess Cattberi:n.e of Ru.s~1a . ., 
of nbruary 2a., 1780.,w, World Peace Foundation Pmn.1hlets; XIt (1928},,. 
Appendix I.,. 464+ 



1~tt as aJJ;roGt the sole deten,Jer ot the privilc~es or nm1tra.1 rig:hts on. 

t:he high &eas l.llnd lC,id 'the strngf;le e,rer ain.ne. 

Under thf;, mle o.f colonial lf.QWJ;oly thritt uiliversaUy prewileiit in 

the eigh:teent.:h oent'rJ.I'Y the tr-ad.e ~dtll eolonial postJessions 1;7as e:.:.clu

si'v,~ly confined to vessels ot the home cou."!try., ln 1751$ t.he ~noli.., 

be.ins; by 1>eason of En!.1,;.J.and'g 1\'.laritime ~uprerztacy tmQ.ble. 'to oax•ey 011 tre,,!c0 

witl1 th~tr eoJ,o:i.lias li1. their orm. bottortn, ~;;n-d be:lng. thtts d.,er:rived ot 

eolo11ial sue~Q~, it.l.sued liee-nsea to Dutel! vessels to tnke up and e-4ry 

on tte pro0t:rate t~:tde., i1be1"'eupQ:Jl the British Gove:rn.-.n~nt rumouno;ed to 

the Government oi' the !lethajrlro'J:ds that :it wot'lld 1n the fu.ture e.ntoree 

the :rule that:: ttneut.rals ;.'Oulii. 110:t be permitted to e~age in time of vJR-r 

in a t.rade, t:t"am wI11.eh they ::Jere e,rclttded in tinie of peaee •. i.8 1'hi£t :rule. 

e.ltf"vreed b:, th.& Br-it!sh J?l'i-~e oou:rts. he.s sinee boon knovm. as "'the rule 

ot tlr,.e w~ of l75G,..i, It tms against it that the first rn.<ticle r:,cf the 

J~Ir:ed ~eutrelit,:v oz 1780 ,,.::a,e iasu~ by the •vress o:f iffl.Ell!!ia a:t.'1'11'mi~~ 

th~ :eight ot 11eut.ms to t.rade from port to ]'Ort on the coa.st1:1 ot th:e 

l!t th:i;;l 1.ve:rs fii;:i?OWi~ out of the heneh .Revolution,. in whieh the rule 

was ~tV!ved, .t11rieriean vessels• 1.'ihieh !tad then co~;.e upon the seas as 

neutral ~lr'riers, rscught t.o t£troid ita ~ppl:h:ation by first hl"in~l~l the 

eaI'ti;,."O to the Un:t:t.ed t!rttIJ.tetf e.ud then.ea ent•x::,ir,g it on te· its 1i:uro1Hsi-an or 

colonial d~et.!nat ion as the ease might b~... To tlrtmrt thi:s :moo:-e of 

pl"t'lseettti:og the trade. Sir WJ.lliam. Scott applied ,;mat was e:alled thi!'i 

d.oetJ:-ine of eontuuous voyage.. !he United Stutes .shippers tried te evoo_e 



then 1 after landi:r:i.g and reloadil1g the cargoes, carried them to the mother 

coun.try of the colony.. The rrt0ti1re of this vms,. that if tbe goods in 

question were ~ .f..i~ tm.ported f'rom the neutral cotmtry, Ute trans

act.ion was a regular one not to be interfered with by a belligerent •. 

Toe B:r'itish :prizo cou:rtr:4 held that if a:n. original in:tentio:n could be 

proved of.' c&..rrying tl:H:J goods from the colony to the :mother country I the 

proceedings i11 the neutra.l territory :t even if they ariounted to landing 

goods and. paying dutiest could not overeome the eviclen.ce of sueh inten

tion; the voyage was really a continued one artfully interrupted, and 

the :penalities of the law had. to take ef:rect. Evidence of' original in-

9 tentio:n and destination r,;;:as the turning point in such cases. 

ib this novel doctrine of continuous voyage as developed by Great 

'.Britain. Madison, the United States Secretary of State, .made the :follow

ing reply to the United States .Ambassador in Ii:>ndon on April 12, 1805: 

l. It is maintained by no other nation but Great Britain ••• 
assumed by her under the auspices of a maritime ascend
ency, .... a principle subservient to her particular interests. 

2. That the prim, iple is manifestly contrary to the general 
interest of coE@ercial nations, as well as to the la1°1 of 
nations settled by the most approved authorities, which 
reeog:nize no restraints on tlle trade of nat:i.ons not at 
war. with nations at war, other than that it shall be 
impartial between the latter .• that it sha.11 not extend 
to certain :military articles, nor to the transportation 
of :persons in :rrdlita.ry service, nor to places actually 
blockaded or beseiged.10 

On these grounds the United States rt'.lgard.ed the British captures and con

demnations ot neutral trade vJith colonies of the enemies o.f Great Britain 

9 Ibid •. , VII,, 383. 

lO Francis V/'.harton, ,a Di?ies"t; £! International Law£!~ United States, 
Ill,. 497. 
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as violation~ ei' rights and asked Tiritai:n to reiJail' the wrcngs.11 

Closely connected with the doctrine of contraba.TJ.d is the belliger

ent right of' blockade. The idea of blockade arose from that of seige. 

Originally the idea prevailed that the :place must be invested both by 

land and by sea as a part o:r a distinctly military operation. As recen;I; ... 

l;).7 as 1800, John Marshall, as Secretary· ar State. declared the.t, "If we 

examine the reasoning on vrhich is founded. the right to intercept and 

eonfiscate supplies desig...ried for a blockaded town, it will be difficult 

to resist the conviction that its extension to tovms invested by sea, 

(l;nly, is an unjustifiable encroa.cht1ent on the rights of neutrals. n12 

Yet 1\U:arshall was forced to admi:t that the depar-ture fran principle had 

l'eeeived some sanction from practice. By that time it was already 

recognized that a naval blockade instituted solely i'or the purpose of 

c::u.ttin.g off supplies and a.part from other military operations was 

,;justifiable aml proper. The Ii'irst and Second tmned 1':feutralities of' 

l.'780 and 1800 had i'reely reoof;..11:ized the :r>ight of blockade, insisti1'.le 

on.ly that it should 1)e en1'orced by a suff'icient naval force t;o make 

a.pproach to the blockaded place dangerous. This last requirement is ari 

emmciation Of ·the principle later developed tha:!; blockades 11to be bin<!l.

ing, must be effective. tt 

Thia idea of effectiveness t;ras bt er a.f:cepted as the essential 

ela.nent of the :1l10le concept of' blockade. This question came up when 

the British :W1i11ister (King) replied 'to (Marshall) the Secretary oi' Stat~, 

-,---------~.,,·- _________________________ ... 
lJ. Amerioar--i Stat a Papers,. ,¥,:,.~eig:n. Relations, III. 101. 

12 L/loore, 2.l?.• ill.•, VII, '781. 



Se11,te1r1ber le,, 100.0 tll.irl.t. an occasicn1ru. aboen-Ol) of a fleet from ti, block,3.ded 

1.,, 
the t:,;:t;r.:;, te oi' t.he plo,e;e .• ·"' .,lc.eo;rd:i~ to J'olm 

l~rtz: not £.;ft~eet.uall;r bloekut1£'r1 by £.!. f:o;"et, ca41 €'J:..le of- o:or;;
:pl~tel;ir invet,tir,g then:;, have yet been deolr.ired in u sterte ot 
hl.ockade.," ..... If' the efi'et:ti'Vf;uesiii er the bloek.e,de he dispe:n~Bd 
vd.:t:h* tkhen . BVfYr:y po.rt oi" the bellige;i:"e.nt po11ers .~ at iiill 
ti.n1.en h~ diieltZ,red in thtd, frtate,. and the oorri1:.e.ree .of neutr.~ 
be tlu;;r~tore ~u.bjeeted to universal oar,turelf' kt if this 
pri:t:MJ:i'pltl ts, ;,,t:rintly adhered to, the eapaoity to blO:ek;.;.ile 
vdll be l!lr.ited by the naval fo.ree of the helli~&i~ntt and of 
GOnae~uenec .•. tho nischie.f to 1wut.J.'al. eoriliieree eaNiOt be ye:ry 
exten!live.. Jtt 1s. therefore ot last :tm;portruioe to n.euil;Ea1s 
that thie :princ..:i.]'li~ be Bl6.itrtaita.ed i.u1impic:1iroo,.l4 

right to c1uestimt th* exiatanee o.f e blo.ekade r:tm ehmllonge, the 

le,gal aut.norit3r oi' t:h<;'; i~::t:trt::, t'w'hiQll W<iOJrlrJJr:en to ~1Stabl.ish it .• 15 

;1:ort.1:; wore J;n:;;)elai:lled. in & stis\:i;e (.Jf' bloclt?..de 1~revious 'to 
a:'JJlfJ' foree· at th~-m., t~-e!'.'8 considered in that t.~ftte without ?'Of'ferd 

14 



to inter.missions in the pr0senee of the blockading force, 
and the proclamation left in operation after its final depar
ture; the British cruisers during the 11,hole time seizing 
every vessel bound to ~uch ports, at whatever distanee from 
them, and the British prize courts pronouncing conder.mations 
wherever a 1-mowledge .of the proclarnation at the time of 
sailing cottld l1e presu.,"led. although it :might afterward be 
kn.mm that 110 real blockade existed. The whole scene vras 
a perfect mockery in which fact was sac1>ificed to form and 
right to power and. plunder.. '?he United States were a1J1ong 
the greatest sufferers; and would have been s·till more so, 
if redress for some of the spoliations proceeding fro:m this 
source had not fallen within the provisions of' an a:rticle 
in the treaty of 1794.16 · 

By Orders in Council of J\pril 8 and. !lilay 16, 1806, the British 

:Government declared a blockade of the whole continental coe.s-t from the 

n1outh of the Elbe to the port or Brest. Ifa.poleon countered i:n t,h llis 

Berlin decree o'f November 12. which declB.:red the whole of the British 

Isles under bloekad.e; oorr..merce and co:mmu:nica tion were :pro hi bi ted. In 

the f'ollowing January and 1'.iove:m.ber, :further British Orders in Council 

forbade all neutral vessels to tri1de with ports controlled by France 

and even with neutral ports which exeluded B:ritish vessels, unless the 

neutral. ship cleared from. a British port under special regulations. Th.Ei 

climax ·f,as reached 11,hen Napoleon's l:ililan decree of December 17, 1807 1 

retaliated with ·the declaration that every neutral ship was good prize 

if it submitted to British seareh or ss.iled fro.m or to a port controlled 

by the British.17 

The great struggle between. England, w..istress o:f the seas. and 

l\!a:poleon, r>!llster of continental Europe was in ef:feet a prodigious trade 

conflict. }leutral rie.llts tJent by the board as each powerful belligerent 

16 Secretary .of State ,J'ames Madison, to Jam.es rionroe, ilm.bassador to 
France, J'amuary 5.,. 1805, f21!., 797. 

l 7 For the original documents see J'obn Bassett Moore, History a_n.d Diges;l 
o'f the Intorna.tional ,Wbitre.tiono to ,'Jhiah the t'1litetl S"tat.es ms Been ,~_____. . - ' . ...... ~ ~~ 

.!,. P$;U:-t{ ., V, 4-:147 ff. 



built up a structure o-r non:inally "ret i a.tory" measures. ':'he Unitei!. 

States ve!'?llllent protest d to this interference with her neutral trade. 

resident let'ferson had ever thought or mrud -r on G ~ t Britain, 

mo as stress of tho oa lffl.s inter ering with .;he trnde O- ! er1 n.n 

,.,hip:pera t t they ol.uimed should go on un IDleste .. ith both belligerents. 

lt seemed that thero re only two routes left for the •ove:t"Dl'llent of' 

the United states to pursue either: (1) submit atter protest, 1ith an 

uncertain e.xpee"tation that atter the war the bolligerents will ~om

peruro.te for the da.J!'..ages done; or (2) figh in deten.se of its r ts. 

'nle alternative chosen b~ President Jefferson. ,:ho loved peace more 

tha.n war , was eeono.m1e coercion. By boycotti the b-elligerents he 

would toree respeet tor neutral right . President Jefferson persuaded 

Congress in 1807 to lt,.y an em.b rgo pr venti all vessels fro leaving 

Am:erican ports. 18 This policy did not o.rk for it :proved to be more 

painful to the United vt:1tes the.n. either 'belligerent . The first ef~ects 

of the bargo ere to stimulate sm 11 und :practically brought the 

England section to the point of secession. '!21e argo Act , intended 

to starve the oell erents into submission, · s in reality a "selt

bloekade" of the ieriean ports . In 1809 the mbargo ct s supplanted 

by a: non- intercourse act torbidd ing imports from ranee and Orea.t Britain. 

t'his was eniously des ned to give relief to .American co ere~ arid 

at the same t· ,e to contin eeonomie eoeroion of the belligerents. 

President r dison used the non- intercourse act as bargaining leve~ 1th 

land to bring about t e re:peal or the ret liatory deo:ree-s 

l8 United Statee Statutes ,!i large. II, 451, 452. 
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la'e'l and im;pressn1ent,. ~ Stote Dep:ertment in tkwhi.nf!lt<m instro:cted 

Jonathan Ruese11 •. the 1~ieri-oa.n. cp.al;'g' j! o.ffn:ires. who re111nined in London,, 

eight ila:ys afte:I; the de.cl1\il':.:2tion of nia:r:. to f'.g:tee to .an ~J.stiee,, look-

to f~ht o;n for theit: just rights,. Jn 1815 tlte !:\Wsia:n Oaar. l\lexnnde:r 

I, Q:ftered m:$diation which. ·~ai:; JVefu$ed by ~inat Brit7;1:f.n on the bit.sis at 

me:t the ~;iti:Bh peaoe OOl!cmlission at Ohe:ntc);. a ~-wn-;;~ J~1,h~J·l~nd~.J/'~\\!€U~t 8:,c 
/ <) .; \ r \" '-. 0 c,0 D c,V ~ ~ ~ ~ ..! _, J C ~ <> 

1814. ,Britain had been vfotcn:~ious.i in Ea..~i!?fi·· in: lb~.,~~~ie~ i~ 0 _mi'li-
:,8)°o ·.~· ~ i ~· ~~~\j J(\, ~ r;: : :l~_-. ~- .,D_- ~ q_., ~ _o\ 

ta:t>y l}Osition t!JS,S p;retty ?J.UOh the 002,le 8.$ it ho.d bean °t;i,t -· t;be de·clii;i:-,j;;;!ob; 

/ 
·-----



The United S·tates insisted, at the outset, on the specific abolition of 

the practice of impressment as a condition of any peace. Secretary of 

State Jru11es Monroe wrote to the im1erican delegation: 

If this encroachment of Great Britain is not provided 
against the United St&tes have appet:iled to arms in vain .. 
If your ef'forts to acconrplish it should fail, all further 
negotiations will eease, and you i,ill return ·without delay.24 

Military reversals including the burning in part of the i\!neriean 

capital in June. 1814 left the JiJn.erican peace commissioners ,;;,1th little 

bargaining :power. U1)on. the suggestion of Albert Gallatin the question 

of iJr1press:me11.t was omitted al tog0ther. On the question o:f neutral rights 

the instructions reflected a tJ.'adition.al A"!l.erican attitude, never suc

cessful against British contentions: 1)1o blockade to be legal if not 

supported by an adequate force; compensation for spoliations under 

orders-in-council; definition explicitly of co,1trabam1; repudiation of 

the Rule of l '756 and an o.rrangement for neutral trading with enemy 

colonies. The ins·truct ions were silent on »:f'ree shi:ps, free goods, tt as 

if' it Y.rere hopeless to expect G·reut Britain to bow to the dictum. 

The British plenipotentiaries were .iustruc"~ed not to yield on the 

nright't of impressment or any quention of British maritime law and naval; 

:practice. As :finally sig...11ed (Dece:mbe1, 24. 1814) the Treaty of Ghent 

provided for a sili1ple cessation of hostilities on the basis of the status 

1quo ante be11W11. No mention was made of neutral rights, blockade or 

.i!upressment. llad the United States appealed to arms in va.:i,n? Peaee on 

the basis of the status quo ante bellur;1, which vras the ca.use of the i:var, 

meant that the United States secured :ri.othi:ng for which it 1,vent to war, 

24 Ibid., 164. 



i1he oe-eaaion has beeu jud[f;oo pro]ier fer asaertin{~ a 
pl"illeiple 1n. i1hic.h the '.l;'~'!;hts and inte:resta of the l1n:tteel 
Sta'tes nre involved. th.at the til'.::.er1ean Gontinerrts. by tree 
·s.nd independent eo:nditions which tl:tey have assumed em 
Xll4.int:un,, tire heneefoi·th not to be consi(tereu us r;ubjeeta 



for f'u-tur;a; colonization by any i"u:ro:pean J;O't'.;er.,.,,. .. ?n the tttll's 
of the 1Lumpoan :pcw:ers. in v..r.;,ttere relating to t!.i.e:mat,;;;lves. 
'lire ltaVtJ :never t.aken pe~, nor doea it comport v1ith O'U.l' »oli.ey 
to .ijQ se . .,, It is o:nly ,;l'hen ov,r rights ~.re invaded.. or se;uiou,sllr 
.men~oed• that r:e :r~(.m.t injurie.s,. or tJ.ake propar.ation fol! 
O'W? d~fense .. ,. . .:Ino politieal systel!l of the ricllied powe~s,. is 
es.sentially d.:trt·e1'{;:n:t,. ... f"rolli that ot 1,l:';;ce:rica.. '.Se ov10 it 
therefore to eando:t",; and to ttre amieo.'ble relations t'..X.isti:r.g 
bettt>ecn the U'.nited £9ta:tes end t.ltose powers, to de11la:re tbsat 
we shonlrl e,ons:ider any atte~t on th~11~ r1r1rt to extend their 
sys.ten1 to an;? l')ortlous ot tli.is B:emisphel'$, O.$ dan&eroua to 
01:11\' pea1'e a11,t ;saf ety.,25 

m:::.~ e. yCrw"eJ."ftll.- even thottaJi UGually s Uont • supporter of the M:0-nl"Oe 

n.,,.~..,, ... .:'."'"'e"" 2$ 
,k~'~ 14~-Y-iiLJ!~ . o• 

.J'runes l) .. R!chorlh::o:n, comp,.* l~e::m~"':£1r~ and\ Pape:r.s. sa! the;.:Presldonts, 
II, 216 .• 



L,::ng c::.i::pa1•icnae shOVln tb.at, in general,. ~:1.iben :vrinoipal 
powers of fa.1..rope Etl'~ e~nged in 11'rt1:~ tlif;; r:itlit s of' ,1eutrel 
ua:Uous are 011:dange.....'"'$d,. 'r'his eonside:ration loo, in the pro~
rees of the '.'SJ'ar of I:nde:pendc,nee, to the fomatlon of the 
celebl'iLted <::rrd't,del"'<ii:.CY oi: !ll'fu'e« neu.tra11t;i0 ,, a p?'ir-!i_a!'Y objeot 
of rmiah \'Ia@ to f£ls:Se:rt tho d.O'.ct:rine that freo tihir,s ri1-i;:,ke :t:ree 
good.st i;;xoe:pt in cc.:..se o:f: articles eo:ntra'tr;1:nd of wnr---a doo
t!'in€l! <;d1ieh from the very eoJ:1".:meneement ot our n.:c .. tional. being 
tv.'ls been a ehe::rished idet;;, of the sta.tes:men o:t their eourrtey • 
. At ono rierlod or another ev<u•1 ir.eritir:ie fA:n,:er has by so.me 
;;,olaml treaty t]t i:pu.le .. t .ion. recognized thr;rt :pri..11.c i]ile .?.nd it 
m1:r:;ht have bcon h0:1)5d. tl'f:,;1t it troata '!OE.~ t,o be mri:iterEally 
:tteeeivedi autl l!fls;p~ett1& GJJ ['.: ru.le of in.ti;;rn,J:.tionm..l ls.r\.. But 
the refusti:l of oue po1zer pr1:tVe11ted this. fJn,1: in tt1e nB:z:t grgat 
'£'Jal' t'l'hieh erumed--tl"ifJ;t. o.i' the ~renoh 11~volution-1 t failed 
to be re.spect:ed ar::ong the bellige'.t'ent stt1;ton of E~ope., .... 
at the cowmeooer~nt. of the e:;;;ist~ 1,ar 111 ~op~ Grrniit 
Blr'1tain. nnd !Prance aru1ouneed their J?!rpose to iibs~rve 1 t 
from tht, preaent; not however as a recognized inte1'!lat1onal 
~4",ht • but a.s a r.::er:e aoncfe.ssion t'or the t:irae being. fhe co ... 
operation of tiaose tv:o i:;,ower:tul 1!'.aritime nations in the 
interest c,f neut1sal rights ap:pea:red to !!!e to afford an oceE.sion 
inviting and justi:fyt:ng on the :part of the United States a 
l~Jnewed effort to :make tho doctrine in question a principle 
of inte:t'll.ationa.l law ... ,,1\eeo:rdingly • a pro;pos!tion. em.br-.aeing 
:not o:n.ly th$ 1~t'.'.t {; tho;t. :free ships mclr.e tree goods• e::::eept 
eo.u:traband articles, bu1, nl:lo the less contested one that 
:ri.eutral property other ill® eontrab~nd, tnouen on 'bol;;'.rd 
e:na:w..y1 ~ .sbips., s.llall be f£xeir,;pt :f:oo.m oanfiseat1on. has b,.1en 
submi:tteij by this government to those o:f' Euro;r:,e and t,rr:eriea.28 

_______ ..,. ______ ·-------......... ---------------~---------



2. 'l'ti.~) neutr;;;:i.l :tla;:; ~OVicX"S eneiuy•;;,. e;c.ods,, with th:e t".1:t:captio:n. · 
of eo1\traoond of ~~,,r .. 

s. 11crut:raJ. 0;00-:lr: • szr:!:hh 'the e:cer;1pt :i,Q:n. 01." eont-1:'ab&nd of \Jr,1r, 
are not lifiible to oe.ptin."e Uiider e:ufiimy• s flO{t;· 

4 .. Blockade-t:, in 01-de1 .. 'to be. bittding. must be effective; that 
i.s to say. .maintained b-y 1::1 :force sutt1Gai0nt !'e:d,l:y t,, 
}:I'{ivent acoel!s to the eoast of the enemy .. 29 · 

the French Revolu:tion end tla;poleon, pri.neiples w.ich it had so~~t in. 

-vain to v.-ri te into the \'r0aty of Ghent •. 



And that the private x:,roperty or tm.bjce-ts ol.' citizens of 
a b.ell!geren:t on ths :tiie',h se~ shall be ex&11'IDted tront se1ZU1'$ 
by publl-0 ~ed vessels ot th{:} 'bellie;e:rent., except it be 
:Qont:raban.a.,..,o 

At tlie oot~roak of th:e ~!mean Y1a3Z' the British Government in eoopera

tio:n with the C..ove:enment of hence decided that t'.lley 1troul-il reeosg~ the 

States .had ern.ployed priiratee:ri;!lg as the most effeetive wea1i0n against 

G;reat 1:Jrltain.. tlith re,gar1l to pr:tvat~eri~ the Vnited Sta:tes naturally 

00 Oarlton SO.tl'age. l?<,>lie;z: £!the.United Ste.tea 'l'o~Z3l'd$ '.t!tal'it~e Co.nmteroe: 
!!, \far,. i. S3"" 
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.... to.r most 01,v1:0us reasons, 1.s mueh de!'t.irod by :na.tio:ns hav
ing nav?il c:,stabli!:ilt.":lents. l.a.:rge in 1,)l"or.101-tio:n to th{$i,;t. .. fore.ign 
eoriUr1iEl):'<le., It it we:r-e adopted a.e an international rule, tne 
1'0t,.'l!ner~e of a ncc;ition hiwi~ eom;ptu:>atively a smrJ:ll. :t1aval fo:ree 
would he very much at the 1r~rey of Us enenq in ease of 'i'l'<il' 

with a powr:1r of d.ec:ided :n&.val SU})e,:io:t•ity .... in the s,vent of 
iJ&1' rd. th a hell ige1?ent c-f naval su,prel'i1-'.l¢Y• ~ • thi~ (.i-ov01mnwnt · 
eould n,:aver llsten to sit.ell a :pror,os!t ioll.. ~e naiJl, e~ the 
f'irrit ~iti«t:: t-0i;er in Eu.i,,;ipe is at lera.zt ten ti.m.e~ .a.a ll~e 
aJ; th~t of the United St;;:1tss. 111he forei&:n comt1.ere.e o:t the 
i.wo countries is nea1.•l-y equal .... In rm:r between that r,,ower and 
th~- United States,. v;d.thout t'E'isort. on our 1~rt to o~ J:aeroan ... 
t.1le raa.rine the r11een.s of our ene1rzy ·to inflict injur,1 upon 
our cm;J1eroe r;ould 'be tenfold gf."{zi£1tex• than our:;, to retaliate. 
wo e,;:m.ld. :not extrieute OU!'' eou...11tr;r froin. this unec::ual eo:ndit.tont 
with su1u1 an e:rM:mtv-,, unless we at once de:p~-,.rted f:t'Om our p:vei:.:;ent 
peaceful policy and woar11e a great m;v--,;;,l :porter .. .,.;,,hen the honor 
or the r.lghts of our e-ountry rer1uire it ....... it eonf1den.tly relies 
upon the r,artriotis111 ot its ¢itizenti., ... to aijgnent the ~r;;J and 
th-e '.Mta'V'Y" so as to mc'1ke theni fully adeiu.ate to the . emerseney ...... 
Should th~ lt::ading po,;;rers ot Europe co1..i.cu.:i? in pro:pos.u1~ aa a 
:rule ot inte:i:.--n.,'ltional lat7 to exempt private property upon "the 
.o.ce(:).1,1 f1'0n1 &miztu."8 ;,ublie e:rmed e1"uitl1ere: l1S 1vell. es; by 
privateer.s. t.he united Startes wouJ..t'l. r~adillr :meet th.e.m 1;1-pon 
th.tit b:r!O,l;J:d gl'OUll{t,.1)1 
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consul a:nd th(; !i':rencl::. c<mzul t,t Charlestcm, had rdgni:fied its willing

ness to aeee],t all hut the first a.rtiele of the Veelar,ation ot Parie.;32 

33 Ji:>bert Lansing to tlle B1•itis-h iil?l.l.'f:l:Ssador. Sprin,; '.rt.toe,, . .t1.U1ur~ry 18, 
1916~ 1;n:erican Journal 9.£. International Lm1_. lI, 510. lde:r.rtieo.l notes 
vrere sent to di:plon~Et:l.c reprr.s,seutativss o:f 1'!1:'unoe, Ru.std.a • .It~y, 
Belgiur1 :and 1 upan. 
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tcr~th articlecG of tho deel&ratian as t•reoo*!l'lized rules ot intet"Mtional 

la1;:: . .,'*54 tu1d in l::l:resi.dent Itcltit'.J.et• s :proclamation of l1.:1,rfl 26,. 1898, the 

see.end ~d th:tl'd l'Ules were: adopted a0J the J:,riuci]?les on. whlch the United 

states would a(tt <luring the war. 35 h view of the V$S1ous pronounce-

posaeasion. as beoa:u.sce ~ good t-easo:n tor its :possession ¢ould bee ;put 

. . . 3'1 :f'orrsr:ta,rd,., !he J;,,rinciple of f;reedom of ·the s~ac has beeoxn.e part o:f the 

M l~ott~e, .a.· ~it., 453. 

35 .Foreiij!I. ll¢tli;,ti.om..2!., t'.kte Ullit~(I. states., .. 18981 7?2.,, 
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'the £1:cst R?ll;Jtt.e ]}eao-e Oonferenee in 1899, Seol.'etar:v ffuy indicated th~ 

~urtaMe of' t.'be · propo;;:-,al for 1r;miun1ty for private property at: eea .. 38 

The p;roposi1l t1as d.r~:fted .and p1"'tt8.ented by .lintb.•e'wJ J)'* I'&ite., '9:he utie.1:e 

~e private J,iropmoty of all 'e!tiaens ol' subjects ot the 
~nato1~ :r,owtu,s, with the ex~eptioa of' eontraband o,;f b"t'Il', 
shall be exe:t.ijj"t· i'l!OJR ca:ptu.re pr ae:bure on the high seas (>·~ 
elsewhere 'by tha tu•med vessels e~ by the 111il!taey fo-rees or 
~ of the said signatory powers. llnt ;nQth~ heNb contained 
shall. e:die.nd exa·:.111tion from seizure to ves$el.s and theil! ea~oes 
';Jihi~h may attempt to ent~ t:1 port bl.Qekoded 'hlr the aerv·al · fo:reeJJ 
of ~.n:r Of thl$l s~"'11ii poz10rs .. oo 

$8. .J'.?;rei0n llelati?lllS, 1899, 515,. 

59 Zessupc, .2.It• .oitjt, 3Sl., 



praetieally all neutral. txaae .. 

the failure to def'ine cont1._~uiw..nd r;10:uld result in mrucing p?tactieally in ... 

eft&ct.ive not only the p:ropose,J. for the in'\tiolability of private property-, 

but also the ruler; of' the Decla.ratlon of Pe.ris regarding tne immunity of 

t'ree ships and free goods anti the ,,1.uestion oi' bloekade .. 40 ehae the 

the liru.e:riean advocacy oi' f'.IN;edvll-l of privnte p:ro:porty at sea {April ro., 
,Q . 

1~0-!:.;c. ~>£1!' ,1\meriean dele,;ation £1.t the Becon.a Bog11e Oonfe:reno,a strongly 



ment en the e;pplieation of the rules cf' pri~e law. ~~ .of· the :nations 

li'Jere thez.·ei'o:re um,1illi11g to intx•ust ,.ueh {l', coUX"t 1,d.th. :full ju.risuictional 

ln a strict sense the p.rize courts apply ro:un.ieip:al, not 
inte!'na:tionttl law. '!'he t':3-Ubste.nee or the law is the eo"!4-tt s 
interp,?etatiot1.. o:f inte:rnatfo~ law. but ln to'.t'm. it is 
munieipal luFJ 't,11iel>;...,llas ado:pted,. as its own. r.10.rtions of 
international lav:_.ii.:. 



Pri1::,e OoU?"t~ rentuined 'llll!.'t;;t:i-f:ted~ in the 1907 .Re.cue Oonf'eranoe the 13:ritls?i . . 

' 1'1e s:ii;}:~to1."s~ i;iowe:rs are r.,,;;reed i11 deala.ril~ that the 
rules ¢ontt1in.ed 1n tho fol.lowi:n:1: cl'1.apters CQrregpo:nd in 
~uhsta:n:ee with the -een.e:r•ally recognized prtn.eiples of 
illternat ionsl law.4'..:, 

43 !fa:1tal y:ri::'ir Oollege 1 International L:,ff; ';ll:mie~> 19091' 1S9 ff., ~ 
text of tho .de.cltRrat: fon ·(r,11 th the 6 ff'1c :tal exx,la:mxtion o:r the 
artieles a.re toun:z1 itt this J:;Ublior,;.t ion. 
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1:&:r";,; .. 1~ A n1oekru:le nust b-e l!Eut.ed. to the port:::. and. eoasts 
bg1ong1ng to or oceupied by the tn1e.ey .. 44 

JU"t. 19.. i;;j'hat0--ro:r Jtt'ilT b$ U,e ulterior ue:{t1nation of the v"a
sel or of' her ea1\IO.r the evidimee of violr,t:i:on of blockade is 
m't ::mff'iaiently eoi:u~ltL1ive to :s:ut:ho:ri.ze- the seizure of the ~ea
sel it Bhe is ~t the time hound t.o:r:c:ird an u..ubloekaded pol't. 
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Pe:thfiJ;JS tho grea.t(}Bt achleve.ll1e:nt of t!Je civilized iJOrl.d 
in the lirtter dE,eades of the nineteenth eentury t;ns the srotv
il'.lg :re!ianoe ot gover.'lm.ents upon the sanctity ot the ple~e-d 
wortt.. ''l'l'eaty Jirr)J?1ices t"3:re lrer,"lt. ~rBaty right a. were re$peeted. 
l wish the, v,:orld of' 19:39 oottld believe w·ith the sam.e xr.eaa,urf, 



4? 1lddre1;,~ to.fore the fmnual t:1e-e~:iJ'1g of the I{ew Yo:tlr Bar il.sso~iatiol'l, 
!iew York C:ity, .Ji;;i.nu~,1 2Ss 1939, Unit,ed States Departtl'.l,ent of i:>'ts.te 
Fross lrolens€H;1> No. 48"1, 47.,. 



Chapter Three 

The nations of Europa were armed to the teeth with every device 

and. implement of destruction thB.-t. the i11genuity of the men, wllo had 

been engaged in scientific research for llalt a centur;r or more, had 

bean able to produce. Tuo nev1 nSJ.)heresH of uarf'are had been .made 

e.vailable 1)y the invention of the airplane and the submarine. In add

ition to ·this, modern. means of comm:iJ..:n.icution., r:hieh had broug,ht all the 

capita.ls of 'Europe within talkil:ig distance of 'Je.shington, helped to set 

the stage for the nvro_r to end wa.rstt. 

There vms no doubt tbat the modern instrum.ents of warfare uould 

bring about sarious tlterations i11 the appliOl'.rtio:n of the rules of 

neutrality. Upon the outbreak of the World -::rm~ in 1914, the political 

alignment frcm the sta:.11d::;;ob.t of neutrality- '1HlS sirailar '.GO ·that whieh 

existed a centur"J before. The United States wan again the leading 

neut1•al and became once moro the ohar~pion of neutral 1 ... iehts. !fo one 

contested the general proposition ·!;hvi:; neu'Gral nations had a rie;ht to 

continue their normal trade_, tlld by virt.ue; of the agreement u:pon the 

rJ.les enunciated in the Declaration. of Paris, 'l;he only non-contraband 

property rihich coul.d bo co-.o.fiscatod e/c; sea 11mm- the :property of a 

belligerent in a belligerent ship. 'l1he exception ot contraband and a.ls~ 

that of blockade .left s.11 opening th1•ou.gl1 uhich, as it developed• tl1e 

belligerent wa.s able to :p1-actically des'troy tri..e neutral's commercial 

:rreedom.. Ju.though the t®.eriea:n Governme-r..1t formd itself in constant 

conflict with both tb.a P.l.lied OJ1cl ·the Central Pm1ers, the infringements 



pressed hy tha Hrit;ish gC¥V,:.,~mn.eu:t ari.d was a:::1 ifilporta1xi:; factor in wee.ken ... 

i:ng the l;merican pr<:,tas·t •1 

The Sta'bu.tes e:rncl the t1"eaties ot the United States aud 
the UU'/ oi' I-Jations. a.111)!e l"eq;aire t:J:it:d; no person rrithin. ·1;l1e 
·t;~.eito1~y and juris<:liction of' the United States shall take 
y;m.rt, directly or i:ndi:rectly ••• but ohttll roms:.in at po&ce 
with all of '!:;he belligerents, nm. s:iall maintain a st::.:ict 
and iJUJH3l~tial :neuti·ality ••• a.tl oi!;izmis or the United 
States tmd. others rvl:to may m1sconducrt ·thar.:solves in t ha 
p:eerruseE. is:111 do so at tllfJir pel'il, and they can in no 
vfise obte.in an.y protection f'rom ·the consequences of tlwir 
misoori.uuet .2 

effect of the 1:;ra:e upon the Un:i:1; od States ~;;rill 
depend upon 1al1at l~meriea:n cit izono SFAY a:nd do. Ever-,1 rriun who 
really loves Ia:1orica trill act r:nii speru;.: in the true sph"'it 
ot neutrality, nhich is tdie spirit or itrrpartiality and 
f,airn-~i::-:s unt: :t'riG-,11cll.ittess ·tc, ,o.11 co:nee:cr1eU. ••• it tdil fJe· 

___ ,.,,._~---.,.,..,.....-~__,~-------..-/Jl!lo<'.--------
l "Di1:ilomatfo Correspondence bel.ue011 ·;;J:J.o Uuited States aud 3elligerent 

C-0vernmemts Relat,inr; to Neutral Rir:;l:d;s auo. Gomn1eroe", Am.e1·iee:n. 
J'o~:nal .2£ Intern~1tional Lt:Lw:, ?J.1t2~:l.ul Su1:n,laNent, IX., (1915) * 158. 



easy to excite :rx:ssiou and d.ifn.cult to all-a:-,;· ti, •• • 1,..ne 
United States must be neu'l.,ral. b fact; e,s well as 1n 
nmue d:in'ing: ·these {m.ys 'tb.l?"ii; ~i:;ry m.en •s s0uls. rre must 
1, • +. • 1 . ., 1 " ,,,..-,,.4,...; -··. 3 ·Oa ll1!)e'.11'lt··v,ie ' l.11 .C:S 1SJOJ.,. .. t:tE ln i£UV".J..Vl1. 41. 

t1istinct in its pri:rm iples. :Presi de:nt, according ·i;o 

IJ:il11ot had. boon dei'ini'tely cozn.:dtted t(, a policy of intervention. as 

Colonel House told 121 friend that lle inte:1dcd to e 1.:rl; 
Uilso-n to lf'.:t. kl.!ll bring about; a bettc:;;• u:nl'.lersta:nd:i.ng 
bet\'men Ilnglun d a.11 d Germ...,q:ny .. 4 

1914'° tho Prasideut .sen.t Colonel House ,:s his pe:rsonnl representative 

5 Jin f!.llJ-Pf.lfil to: ·tlw peo:ple b_:;r thtJ Pl~e-siden·t:: 1!resent ed. tu t]:J.a· Senate and 
ordered :pri:n.ted. 11 J':..Ug1.1St 19 1 1914, ibic., 551. 

~ 



ven:tio11.ists, gave moral su~npoi~t in the eff'orts of Colonel Rouse to 

bring about a batter ur1derstt>Lr.irli11.g fuucrne; the statesmen of Europe. The 

e1ride:n.t spirit of impartial neutrality of the President wa.s easily 

nullifie<?. by 'the irork of Page Ut"'ld House. -:Ihils Colonel House had been 

self 1Nholeheartedly into the task of m.aking thB .l\merican :people umler

stand tlw:t; <hlrn Jilntente Allies were fighting a. holy tHU', e.r.u1 that 

:;;;11.glm1tl ·£J1lS lee.ding the crusade ago.inst militarism, a.ncl autocracy.. That, 

tied up beautU'ully ,,11th the plan. f'Oi." the League ot nations to prE,serve. 

't,he fruits cf the "holy crusad.eH; hence the perfee-t tea.ri.1ww-k of the 

official [And unofficial represe:n:tat:i.ves of' the admin:i.strntion. 

L""l Viei'i o:f the ff1et that Lo:ndon was the clearing house fo:r all 

people wo.s doomed frcm the very beginning ar ·the conflict. Page made 

no affort to obtain fair' nnd unprejudiced reports of lw.1~ activities. 

tJhenever tho State Departm.e"",1t: in Wash.ing,'too pressed him. for in:formatiort 

hs relioo. 011 the opinion of his f rfond and co-erusad.ar • Sir Edward 

Gl."ey • es:riecially in :.matters relating to Gerroi:n1 atrocities in Belgilmi., 

the moral s..ucl. political implications of Belgium. neutrality a:r1ci. the 

sho-cking violations of the recog,nizad ru.les of civilized warfare such 

as 'Ghe use of poisonous cases against the troops in Flanders. 5 G-e1~1.fillY 

found it diff'ic:ult to reply to i.l.lied propagaiida on account of her ow11 

conduct am'l. especially he:r f'la&,:ran'b violation of intarno.t ional laxr clue 

'll,o aubme.rine 'lc'it.,rfare. 



Untorttlll.8.tel.y, the President and his Secretary of State ere at 

cross purposes tran the moment hostilities broke out in Europe . Bryan 

·want~d to take a. straight middle-of -the-road cour.se in all doe.lings witla 

the belligerents, and settle mooted questions by ar·bitration. President 

11.san, on the other hand, was definitely in favor of settling every 

issue a.eoord1ng to the rules of intemationo.l law. AB ear l y as 

August 25, 1914 , the British .Ambassador, Spring Rice, could say \Vith 

reasonable justifioation that : 

'All t ha state Department are on our side except Bryan 
·1ho is incapable of :forming a settled jud:€]!1ent on anything 
outside party politics. The President will be with us by 
birth and up- bringing. 6 

Bryan 's objectivity in matters of ican rights and his genuine 

neutrality doubtless irked the good ambassador. 

On August 4, 1914,, Secretary of State, Bryan instructed the Am.erio&n 

diplomatic representatives int he capitals of the principal belligerents 

to inquire vrhethe.r the Governments at war would be willing to agree to 

a.bide by the la?1S of naval vrnr:f'ere as l aid dom 1n the Declaration of 

London of 1909 • provided au ch agreemmt was reciprooel. Acceptance of 

these provieionfs , said the Unit ed. states, ,,ould prevent the possibility 

of grave misundarstandin.gs in rele.tions between bellig-erents and neutral~ ' 

rm.any and Austria accepted the proposal,, and agreed to be bound by 

the rules in question on condition of reciprocity. Great Brita.in , 

France and Russia ra:pli ed that they hal dee ided to adopt, generally the 

rules of the Declaration of London., subject ta certain modifications 

6 Stephen Lucius Gwynn, ~ Letters .2 Friendships .2f. .2.E;_ Cecil 
Sprin~Riee, II, 220. 

7 .American Journal Et. International f!!, Special Supplement, IX, l 
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9 rfaich th~y deemed indispensable to their 1Jelligerent intereS"ts. 

Ch-eat Britain mid her allies were pla:n:ni:ng a blockade of Ger-many. 

According to J1rlicle l 11a bloclcade must :n()t extend beyond the port and 

eoasta belonging to or occupied by the enemy". It was speeii'iccrJ.ly 

provided 'tJ:ia t the ablockading forces nn:JS t not bru: access to neutral 

ports or coasts!!. (Art. 18). These rules naturally :prevented any 

blocl~ade of 'i; he Duftich o:r Seandina.via<1 ports or imy effort to ao-.at.rol 

trai'f.ic for those ports except in munitions of' war or goods absolutely 

contra.band, destined fo1' Germany or Austria.. The first contraband lisrt 

of Augt:I.St 5 issu:ed. by Great Britain corresponded ver-s closely 17itb. the 

provisions of the Declaration of .London.. The only exception was that 

British Gf<:rvermnent :issued an Ord.er 111 Council imich materially modifi.ed 

thG1 Declare.ti on of' London to the d.isa.dva..11.ta.ge of neut1~a1s. f Article 

33, whioh prohibited the cai:>ture of eoods conditionally contraband 

exee:pt 011 proof of direct en.any military destine.ti on, was :modified so all 

to permit c:apture 1f the goods were destined to a. neutral eo1.mtry • 

practically c().faplete routrol of all neutral trade. Thia constituted a 

flat violation of int erl'lE: tional lavr !HJOO::l:>1Ung to the op.inion o:f' Lord 

Food stuf'fa, with a hostile destina'Gion, can be con ... 
sidered contraba.Yl.d oi' 1:1ar only if' they are supplies for 

----·---··· ... ···----



enemy's forces. It is not sufficient the;t they are 
c111.pable of being so used; it must be sltorm thnt this 
was i11 fact; their destination at the time of seizure.IO 

Since .Article 6[1 of the Declaration al London st:xl;ed th,;o1j:; its 

proviai<ms B1u.st be ·hreated m1d accepted as a whole, and since Grea:t 

BritaiJ.1 1 France, Russia ,uxi Belgium. had not been able to accept it uith~ 

out raod:i.fication,. the United. St;a.tes vJithdrEJ<,J' its propose.l in o.efeat • 

• .. Ins:l.s'i.;s t bs.t the rights and Gi1.ut1es a: the United s·tetes 
and its oitizens in the presE.nt rrar be defined by the 
existinc rules ar intez'lliltional law a.nrl th.a tre£,tios of 
too United Stat es• ir:respeai; iva of the provisions of t;ll.e 
Declaration ct tornlo.n; and tba.t this G-ave:rnme:ir!:i reserves 
·to itself t.'lle rigb:t to en:ter a. protest or demand in each 
case in ~trhich ·!;;hose rin:hts md duties so tle:t'ined are 
violated o:r tiheir free~ exe1?Cise 1:nterfered with •• .,ll 

;ai_,d the fail~s to rat i:f'y the DecL:1ration of London, it was dif:f' icul t 

1. nft'.lper ri blockades are illegal. A blockade to be bind
i11g m.:u..:;t be effectivel~r m.aintain(i,a by an "adequate" 
nnvttl force. 

2. Even enemy goods are safe on a. neutral ship, J:!. they 
are no·c contraband and if they are not de.stinoo. :for 
a 1il ockaded po1"t: Il:Jrre'a'sh ips ri1ake free goods n • 

s. Heu.tra.l goods are safe even on m1 enemy ship,. if they 
are not contraband and if they are not dest inedfat' a 
tlockaded port. -

.... ,------~,,.-----------------------------0-~~i 



4. A fo:t·~Giori, neutral goods eu·e seife 011 t,t nwtral ship 
but only if' they are not oontralmntl and if' thes are 
iiot' destined for a hlookaded pm:•t. 

5. Contraband ;;oocts are cHvided i.nto ·tvm categories: 
absolute and conditional. 

6. Absolute contra.band consiats oi' goods exclusively 
u.sed for ·tmr anct des·tined far nn ,enenw country• 
even. if passing th:rough a neutral cotmtry &..'fl route; 
the rule of 17aont in:uous voyagan a11pl1cs. 

? • Conditional 0011traband co:.:isi:crts of goods which 1~ve a 
_pee.c eful u.s e 'but ,;h 1 ch are <1.l.so ru seep ti ble of use in 
We:!' a:r,d which are destined for the a1'1"1ed forces or a 
0over:nmant department of a belligEu•Er.o.t state• the 
rale of "ocmti:nuom voya.ge11 cl0tas not am:ily-.1~ 

British Diplomacy emerged vicrtorous from the long debate with the 

lJnited Stat.es over ·the t,cce:ptance of' the Declo.ration of Londm:i.. It was 

:c:nrldent tha:i; the Unit eel States would. do no 1J1ore than make feeble p.ro-

tests ·to ·!;he extan.sion of tlla oontraba.nd lists; 'that it ·vmuld clear 

tor: m:uni't ion su:in:ili os to the Allies; O.Ufl that it TJ.rould 11ot 1:n.sis·I; u1;1on 

the ittuerico.n right to cont:l.nua trade with the neutral countries of 

;12 

These decisive victo:das for .Allied <liplam.acy, some 
of which were vital in the process of slid.1ng Jimerica 
into v:ar, w ex•a ncrt merely evidence of superior diplomatic 
skill. '!'heir more important resuU; was to indicate to 
Grea:tl Britain at onee that it lmd. strong friends in the 
r:\dz:dnisti~ation nho sympathized with the Britisll point of 
vtew and 1z.rouJ.d not insist on i.mer•ict-n ri~hts, if such in
sis·tenee conflicted wi·th British polioy.~:!i 

I~dta1n B.oraha.rd and William P. Lage, Heutralit;v !2£.. the United §ta:te~ 
16-1'7. 



U was between lme~st and October, 1914:, that t; ii.e British G'rovernment 

discovered just how far it could press the United States n.nd to t.rl'w.·t 

:i10 doubt that the Hilson .hdrn.inistrat ion de-sired t o see the .Allies win • 

. .President :a1son a;pprovea the o:pinion or Sir Edv1ard Grey th.at d.es2Jite 

is f'ight;ing this war to save "che civilizw.tion of the world. To Colonel 

••• that; if Ger.m.8.lly 1:Jon 1 it ·iK'Jultl change the (:ourse of 
our c 1111 lizat ion anti make the United Stat G.S a L.tllit ary 
:nation.14 

T'ne personal ca..:1·in1it m~ts o.f .hich officic.ls i;;:i. 1:·.0e.shingto11 aa:l London 

c ouplet1 ,'lit h ·the emotion.al. , cul tui"fll am ooono1i1ic f'acto rs t ha:t in-

f'ou:nd l:d.111self entangled in an emotional drift tmrard intervention in thsJ 

001 economic tie-up bot,:me.n the United States ;:md the Allies. D'Uri:ng 

banke:.:•.s should be asked -to :rn.ake loims ·l;o belligarent gove:r:runents in 

.14 

••• in the jue.c;;H.mt of this C-0Y::.:ir:::i::11ant loans by 
!1!1lerieen bankers t; o any fo1"eien :nation r1hi ch ia at VJ.9.l' 
~e inconsistent with the true spir•it of neut:ralit;-,r.15 

• •1.w °"' a.:w,,., ____ ,, __________ _ 



!n t;he autunm of l915 this policy 1:ras reversed. :?oriJ1er Secretury 

Bryan' a policy of f:'row·.a.ing upon belligerent loa.'ls was chanc;ed by ·the 

1:-residen:t. upon the advice of ·Ghe Secretary o? State, l,a:rJ.sing.16 He 

believed that there was n.o way in which the Governn10:c1t could prevent 

pri.vate loans from being made to belligerents since such loans were in. 

violation. of no law of the Uni tad Stat es and there was no way in which 

those mru.cing the loans could be prosecuted. During the remaining 

period of neutrality a total of ~~l.900,000.000,iu private loa.ns,4rns 

extei:1.ded to ·the fillies.17 These loa.'11.S helped to build up the luc1·a.ti,r,a 

canmerce i11 contraband of war wi·th the .Allie& P01l:rers. During the 

t'irst "three months of the war the Stat;e Department received numerous 

inquiries from Jimerican business men and other persons as to tvhether 

they could. sell to e,;overnn1en·t;s or ne:'Gions at Har contraband 0.1.-1'.;icles 

1C'Jithout violating the neutrali.ty of the United States. Some of the 

people believed the sale of' contraband articles to be unneutral aots 

1;1hioh tlla Government should prevent. To clear up widespread apprehe:n ... 

sion, the Secretary of State made this explanation in a 1'Ublic Circulaa" 

issued October 10, 1914, 

••• a citizen of the Uni'ted. States ea...'1 sell to a balliger
en'G governm.a11t 0£ its ngent any article of c01nn1erce whic:h 
he pleases. He is not prohibited :fram doing this by any 
rule of' inter.national laxr, by e.ny treaty provisions, or by 
any st( .. tute of' the Uni tad S·!iates. It makes no difference 
whet;he:r the articles sold aro exclusively for war purposes, 
such es f'irearms, explosives. ato.,. or are foodstuffs, 
clothiri.5, horses, etc., for the use of the nrmy or navy 
of the belligerent ••• such sales ••• do not in the least 
affect thf:'; neutral1t:r of the United. States ••• such articles 

of Ss,01~eta.ry of tb.o :to th;3 Ereaida:st of the t:ooat-e$ 
t17 .. 1:JtO, ,'.10'n. :noe •• Eo • .. ~,~· 1.t}l .11 '·.0q1).(' .• ,. J3 $()ilD .• ,, .l•-C • 



are subject to setzure by an enemy of the p:1.xrchaeing 
governn1fflt, but it is the enemy's duty to prevent the 
artt.eles reaching their i:lestiri.ntion.. not the duty of 
the nation vm.ose aitizen have sold them. If the ertemy 
of' the purchasing ne,t:J.on happens for the time to be 
UMtble '~O do 'c .bis that is for him ona of the rtlsfo:rtm1es 
.of t1ar.,..For the Gover:i:iraen.t of the Un.it ed. States itself 
to ~ell to a bell1gel"ent nation wrou.ld be an unneu.tral 

t 18 ae .•••. · 

'.l1hua the Administration 1n11; its .stsmp o.f' approval on the mtmi"tions 

trade im :Leh b agen t o develop by lea:p s and bounds .• 

m.enbers ot Congress in.trod:ueerl legislation. to brlng about tm enware;o on 

:rn:u:ni:t.ions to all belligorents .. 19 Gret:i.t Brlt'tain end the 1~est of the: 

an indis:pem~able su,yply o:f mm1lt;tons which vrere needed to equip their 

Oe.n1an:y e..'IJ.d A11st:ria were s elf-auppo:r1; 1J:1g in the huge 
supply of munitions. The JU.lies eoon b ace.me dependent fo~ 
a.11 adeqru:rte supply on the Unit M States. If ";e. quarrelad 
vrith the United States w'e could not get t ha!, supply. It 

---·------·------·-·-----
18 U:nJ.t oo. .States Depax't111ent oi' State, E~~ Lansin~ Papers, l, 113 • 

. J.9 foreif?ft. Relations~ 1914• Su:p:plenumt, 216-63, 573--574. · 



wa$ better ther.efo.:re to caxry on the war without; 
bloelmd.e, tt need be, than to incur a break with the 
United States about con'traba.m .and 'thereby deprive 
the JUlies of: the resources necessary to carry on 
the war at all OE with ,any chance of success •• )lO 

er:tbocl by inter:na.tioneJ.. l~w-. :!:11:m che.nge of 1101icy on loans ti:, bel-

,...,there was great feeling against .sto:p4ing legitirnate 
t.rada with Hallend wbich had el.ways been laifa• and it was 
diffieu:t.t to disent;angl.e the two qµ.ea.tions •. · . 

·----------.. ----------------------------
20 $ii• Edtw:rd (J':r:sy. 1}:!.~J:-]:!v ... ! !!!!£• {1892-1916), II, lO't• 

;1 ,41"()){--.a 1~•~t~q~5i; <,t9lr;4:. ,§f.HA:~latJ;~JS:t ,, ees. 



essentially differ·ent. Looking at the matter as a question of neutral 

trade, the United States di:f1'erenees with (farm.any centered. around th@ 

seas, Jlmericm1 commereial interests conflicted with the whole Brit isJl 

plan of economic pressure o:n the Oa-JJ.trol J:>owers. From the beginning 

of the war each belligerent e-rou:;;1 was eager to reach out fo:~ the most 

deadly weapon~ economic fJl;rai1£J1lation an.ti starvation. 

ping, in rs.et all international tl,'ade on the high seas. The purpose 

;:;m,s to :prevent goods to reach enemy ·herritory. Groot Britain delsyed 

her blockade m.easu:t•es until the developing war trade of' the .CJ.lies had 

stayed the United Ste.tea from the brink of' m'l imm.ine:at depression. 

the issues involved :fra:n provokinG a serious crisis. 

To aecO.CiJ.plish the -object of cuttin.g off all supplies from. the 

Central Poit.rers, Cree.t E-ritain ap1;.tlied V"<ll.'ious 1nstrume11telities. 'rha 

achievement oft bis end -r.&s souzlrt by utilizing the old doctrines of 

Judge J"ob.n Bassett Lloore eon-tends that the looseness oi' the -00:n.

·t.raband docd;rine weakens the whole system of neutral rights. A neutral 

;JJ.Jay seize neutral property 11' :i:l; is contraband. If all goods were 

contra.band, all neutral property could be seized. 22 



Fran the very first days of the war• the contraband lists or both 

sides were enlarged till they included. practicall y all important itElll.S 

of inte.rnational trade. In -a report that .Ambassador Page made to the 

Secretary or State he states that goods are divided into three classes. 

(a) goods used primarily for war purposes {b) goods whieh may be used 

'for warlike or peaceful purposes and (c) goodS vhich are exclusively 

used for peaceful purposes. As to the articles which fa.1.1 rithin any 

one of these clusses there has been no general agreement in the past, 

and the attanpts or belligerents to enlarge the first olaas at the 

(J.Xl)ense of the second, and the second at the expense of the third have 

led to considerable friction 1th neutrals. 23 

As a result of a aeries of Orders in Council issued by the British · 

Government in 1914 practically f!IVecy merchant ship was required to 

touch at an - lish port be-f'ore proceeding to any ana:ny port or to a 

neutral nation.24 Once the neutral merchantmen were 1n an English con ... 

trol port they ere aftan forced to dischar ge their cargoes for a:mmin

ation._ e.nd were subject to costly delay while the authorities ascertain 

whether there was su:f'f'1c1ent evidence to justify formal seizure for 

pr1Q:a court prooeedings.25 The practice or right of visit and search 

previous to this time bad been restr1oted to the high seas., A change 

in the rule of evidence s also effected. The burden of proof was 

removed from the captor to t be cargo owner and 1 t was his duty to prove 

that the goods would not ultimately reach enany territory. This made it 

123 Atnbe.ssador 1n Great Britain (Page) to the Secretary of' State, London, 
January 5 , 1916, Foreign Relations,. 1916 , Supplemitnts, 331. 

~4 The more important Orders in Council are printed in American Journal 
of International Law, Suecial Supplement, IX , (1915 ), 14 , 110 . -------·---- ----- ..-



dirficult :f.'ot• tbe neutral shipper to con·uinue trnde wi·bh the neutral 

11:ha ::Horld Uar of 1914-1918 in 011.e sense was a repetition ot th~ 

Ha.pol-eo:nie 1:Jar•a of u century ago. rt was merely a series of retalfa ... 

itt the begirm.ing ot the war Great Britain accused Gem.any of :planting 

automa'tie co1rtaet mines of the forbidden class despite ·the injunction 

oi'f the coast o:r ports tYf the enenr;r, wit;h tha sole object: of intercept-

llevery :possible precaution •• .f'm· the securltt of peaceful shipping. n2G 

to f ollmr British d.1:reetions for their saf'ety.2'7 'l1he risk was, of 

oou:rae, fror,1 mine fields. T'Ae Unit ed. States did not protest. Secretar~r

Hrya.n merely stD.tod to the Unitod States Minister in Nonra:y t.i."1.-at: 

••• this Gover:n:ment does not see its way at t;he p:reserrt 
·time to joining other governments in protesting to the 
British C-ove:t'nmont against theil~ mmounea:nent ••• 28 

11ven netrtral ships are exposed to dcnger in the tT.ar 

zone as in view of the .misuse of neutral f'lac:s ordered 

26 L1Ialloy, 212.. cit • , Il, 2510,. 



on January Sl by the :British Gove:rnmen.t and of' the 
accidents of naval war, it ea:u not alvmys he avoided to 
strike wen neutral ships in the attacks that are 
directed at enemy ships.29 

n1a.riue., 'rhe TJrlited. States sent a firm note of' warning to ·c he Imperial 

Gaman Government which practically daniod it the rif,ht to !ll.t·tack and 

destroy any belligerent vess.el within 'Ute 1lt'esc.1•ibed -;,1ar zone 11ithout 

:f':i.rst e.acertain:i.nc~ its belligerent 11at:to:nalit:J and the co-ntraband 

i.,he pre-wru.-.. rules of hlookada and visit and search. The no·te declared 

that: 

The sole 1~:tgh!; of a. bellicerent in dealing with :neutral 
vessels on the hiEr,11 seus is limit ad. to visit rm.d, sea.roh, 
unless a blockade is proo1aimed and ei'fectively maintained, 
which this Governm.e:nt doe.s not mi.derstand to be proposed in 
this case ••.• If the eo.mmanders of Germ.an vessels oi' war 
should act up011 the 1n-·esU1.'1ption. tha't the flag of the United 
States was not; beine used in good faith and s.h.ould destroy 
on the high se,g,s an .1\J.11arict-m vessel or the lives of Jlillerican 
citizens ••.• the Government of tr&> United States would be 
eons trained to hold the Imperial GemSJ:'1. Governmoo:J; to e 
strict accountability for such acts ••• &'ld to take steps ••• 
to sa.fegrmrd the lives a:n.d property ,'ind to secure to 
.American citizens the :tu;µ ~:njoyment o:f' their acknov1l.edgad 
rights on. the high seas • .:>O 

T".n.e UnitGd. states had plainly asserted its sacr8{\ doctrine of the 

f1•eodom. oi' the ser:.i.s. It ins:i.Stod u:pon ·ths b.alligerent right to visit 

and seurch vrh:1.ch rx:mld p:ractionlly :prohibit C~y :f'rcm resorting t<l 

submarine vra.1·fm•e if sr1e daaired. to continue to iahide by international 

-------"-~--~~~~c-------------
;29 Ibid. -· 1915,. ~:plemeni.~ • 94. 



e:rat'r and passengers • 

British use of' neutral flags and especially the flag of tre United 

a-arm.any practice tht.'1 right of v:tsi.t end seerch. Although ·the Un:t-!ied. 

to satisfy 11im.selt as to the ne.tiomuity of the vessel cuid the cl12.:raeter 

,of' her cargo by e::iri';ll'.nination before cnpta1:rine her.31 

~onti·ol .of all nen1trnl cormne:ree, to strangle the econorilic life or 

;1.91.5 justified Gen:m.;ny''s resort to subm:;;,.:rine warfare on the crou.nd that 

the neu:tral :povJers had not 

J)O'n@rs of famine as an ally in har. stru.ggle against C'rennan;r then the 

~l-ermen {Jovernment had the right to a ppea:l to the so.me grim filly.52 

......... I• ..... 

ru Ibid... 100. -



Geographical factors played m1 im.:portturt. part in the actfons of 

the 1.J.lies and. the att1tuda of the United States tcw,U':i.rd the war. The 

:position of the United. Sts.tes .rnde it possible :eor her to build up an 

-enormous war tracl:e with the Allies. thus offsetting the losses on the 

,ti::rutinent of Europa. The I}nropear, neutrals were no·t so :fortunate. 

rl:hC'.,ir gOOf.'!'8'.'fhiccl relation ·to ·th.e Oe.ntral Po:rers nnc1e them the s::pecial 

ohJect or t.lH.ed attention, -r:rhich resulted :i.n l'ather novel lines of' 

procedure.. The Allied Pooers bad oo:.®a.e.nd of the seas and the ma.ri·t1i.11e 

they were l'ible to enf'aece their eccinon1ie blockade of G-ama.ny without 

destroying neutral mercJw.nt ships or endangering the lives of neutrals. 

On Uie other ha:nd Germany could nwke its co1.nrter-blockade offe-ctive 

the use cJi' submari11e ,'mrl\'U'e, which ea.tailed the loss of 

neutral ships and neutral lives. Heu.i;;ral and bellige:reffG ships were 

0.ttacked. aJ.1d sunlt:, sO!aetimee rrithout warning and uithout any ;provision 

for the safety of passeneera ~wi crew. 8acl1 incident in:volving 

im1eric8n lives strengthened the ant:1.-German sentiw.en.t, sorne of which had 

subi.'TI.a:rine carapaie;ns lill1eriean protests to Britain ove1.• the in:f:rL'tlger1ent 

of n,mtrt'll :dghtn assu.,.11ed an U1n•ectl cha:i,•ae;l;er. Protests continued to 

be mEuie tc l+r€K,t Brit~.1in to ss.tiflfy thGfH:, ela.1ants in tha United States 

thoit believed. in heiIJ['.'. impartial and we:re blind to the cause of the 

Allis$. It 1~--as b0comi11.g clearer as the vrar contirmed that ~4.llied 

support was more importl?itrt than mere legalism. 

'l'he Bri ti.sh gover11r1ar',;; was c!.e"ta1"l'.:1in3d not ·to a.1 ter it B pol:tey 01" 

1?roseeuting the VJa.r in the face of J.\merica."1 protests. 'Fne off'an.ses of 

:8nglr;rt:i£1 against ·tl1e neu:tr.al rights of Am.erica11 citizens migl:rt have 



Al1i,.:i:d OOVol?i:r",J.nts ••• decided to sto;p ru 1 go.:.x1s 
c,hioh oould be xiro:ved. to g<Jiu&; to or- co1':lin.s :f'ron 
(!eal/5\n.y. rrho ati:t"i,e at thL"lgs: produ.ced :ts L'1 effee1; r1 

hlo~~clo. c,d.apt{K\ to eont.1itionc !'Ji' I'.Wdarn tli'ftl~ eotJJ:-:;.arec. 
only difi'm·~.oo 1n oporfatio:.1 l'lf-):it!,E thnt tho gor;ds 

F.H~iZO(t el"{i JH)C8Su,fi.:rily (;QJiflHOated. 24 

on 



:from .a control port aml t he:n proeeed.ed to an. enemy port; was subject to 

conden:m.ation on any subsequent voyage if captured.. Ck>ods not oonsigned 

to a..'1 organization set up by the JU.lies in each one or the neutral 

countries of Europe v;ere oonde.l11lled on suspicion t:tlat they might fall 

inti) ·the hands of the enem.y. The purpose of' t ha designated consignee 

or ganfu ed. by the Alli es was that the orgl'l..n:izat ion w oul.d reoeive 'the 

goods and gu.a.ranteo that they vrould be used by the neutral country and 

not go to Ge:rmiany. Ra:mr materials ,:;rera condemned o:n their t·my to neutral 

ports ii' it 1ims thought that they eould be .manufactured in.to goods 

which in turn might reach Germany. The blockade measures -were iassisted 

by mined areas, ·the Eaabargoes m1d the blacklists. Meutral ships were 

p:reva:n.ted fra:i1 entering neutral ports without submitting to the 

It was inevitable tbat such a blockade '!J.)uld arouse the opposition 

o:f ·t;he neutral po1.1;ws... The United States D.epartment of State drew up 

e. long protes.t dated .March 30 • 19.15 •35 1:Phe .i1.meriem1 G'10verm.ent pointed 

l)Oint. In the first place it vms :noted that 0011.trary· to ttll rules a11..d 

Bryan asserted that if' the provisions of the Orders in Oou11eil pro

viding for tho blockade v1ere to be actually carried into ef:t"'ect as they 

stood, it irould he the £H3Sa1~·1;ion .of' unlimited belligerent rights over 

neutral comm.arcs within th.a whole Ji.uropaan area, and an aL11ost un ... 

qualified denial oi' th,3 sovereign rights ot the nations at J;,eace.36 

55 Ji'oreign 1:l&lat ir:.ms, 1915 ~ Supplement• 152. 
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lilut tha n.mrel cJJ.d 1u1ta unp:reco-dentoo :feature or th~t 
bloekad>e., tt w;e tire to ·ausumo it t-o be pro:;?erly so de,.. 
til'lett. 1.s that 1t embrue.as lU(>Jr.f noutrnl ports imd e.oasts, 
bars ox.c,eas to than, and aubjoot$ all neutral mi;ps se~k• 
in~ t1l eyproaeh them to th~ tkUJi.f: s.us;;}ici.on tbrit 'f.i:oul.d 
att1Mh to thera vrBr~ th<?/ bound tor trie po:rta ar· tho 
~nemies of GN°'t Erita.1n" t.1111'1 to tmusur,l t·iaks a,,-d, 
pe,.~l.t.iGs ... euch lhr.d-tnt;tons11 :ri.a;b., t"i.ttd llubilitie.s 
plaeed uv0n tha ships ot: f"i noot~.l 'J?OVW1" 011 tl1.e Mch 
seas., b-eyond tho right of visit tan.cl sqraeh and the l'iGht 
·to :p~vent tw ~~ipraan.t ct contr.aw~t:1 already r~feJ:Ted 
to. al'.'$ u dtsttn.et invaei.on of the rights ot· t be :!'let ir, 
v:htlS$ $hip$., trade, 01:> .C!ll'tmlHi:ce :ta inter'.ter:.. . z;it,u.· · 

.,.., .mi,?):rt be r~i.d:y to a<m1it thr.:t the oltl i'®"!.u of 
ttcJ.osf11hhloekado tw1th its oti~don of sbipe 1.11 theJ m
madiat;e off i.ng of the blocknd$U ports ts no long8!' 
praet ieubl.o in taea al: rm. ~u~ possessing tJ:10 llli':l~ns 
Md op~t,u;11ity to m..m mt ei"f:1;.1ctiv0 dof\.m.ne by th'il 
1llle .l)f subn:i.arim.r.s~ m.1n~. r,nc't aiT-crnft; but it can 
ha:t."Uly be ,n1nintainaa toot ~ima:tcv~:r i'o:r.n1 of eff~oti:va 
blockade .~.8$ b.e n1nd~ uo.e of, it is iapos~ible ti!> ~ 
f~l.'m. ~t lea.at to tho~spirit m.nd prmciplria of' estr1b
li,shoo :r"Ulll)S: ·Of WQl".,38 



J?o:reie;u ].1inister relied en the aclra.is sion o i' Secretm•y b'ryan ,ihan he 

••• th2,t a belli.gere!rt violates ney fundemental principle 
of inte:r.·national law bs applying a. blockade in such a r;c:ay 
as to out off' the enemy• s co:mme,rce w: ith foreign countries 
thi•ough neutral ports if the circumst~J11ces render such an 
ar,:plicat ion of the principles of hlockade the only riY.;,la!l.S 
n·i'' ·, ,;. -~""'"' rM·>+ i""P. 39 
·,-""'-...!... ""'"U l,:;:;.J. .,1,,, \:riV 'U \1 ..., • 

control of lll.nerican trade with Hollnnd tmct the Sce.ndina-v'.tEDl countries 

had established, 

A;n;1ies were dependent on supplies from over seas end thosa supplies 

plan of sailing to Bermuda md o"Glla:e West Indian port.s in order that 

cruiser. In. a number of important CQ1Sas, the Supre;.m Court of the 

39 Ibid •• .168. 



to 

Seve:ral of tllase decisions fonned the basifl i'or :British claims vcrhich 

Will'$ refened to arbitration. :£1he general principle of the a.pplica.-

t e.rna.tion.al tribunal at Geneva in 18'71. 41 In order to stop the illegal 

trade in cor.lta"aba..-ri.d vtl'th the Southern ports during the Civil Ws:r • ths 

'.tli'ederal Governme1rt apJ?liefl the doctrin,2; of continuous voyage under 

which goods destined for ener1y territory were intercep'l:;ad. before they 

doctrine of continuous 'v'Oyaga by the Br:i:bish we.s not identical with th{it 

d:urinc; the Civil 1fo.r. :Che Southe;rn :ports du.l'.'ing the Civil 'Jar ·were 

imdei· a ltawful blockade .r:mc:l t;'he goods seized before they reached neutr,a1 

z10:rts were lirnited '.OO contraband goods intemled for the .Con:federate 

,1......,.,,. 42 
&1,.:..;.i>J. The Br11;ish blockade of Northern I~uro:i1ean neutrals interceptect 

In 11:i.s JSJ'ote of Octoher 21. 1915, Secretax:r of State La:nsi!l,f~ 

ohfEl.llengad ctlJBr defects i:n the British blockade. One principle of 

tilocli::ade was ;that it must apply im.pa1•t;i.a.Uy to the ships of all uationa. 

'J;he British blockade made no attempt to prevent traffic bet,~een the 

r:;ere constantly being made to those northern neu:trals whose :perts were 

in.eluded in the blockade. Seeretexy Lansing protested agaimt all the 

410 :Moore • .£12.• _o.!.t•• VII, 697 f. 

41 l~·· 043. 



British pr!icticee of' control en:rployed 'thus far in the war. ?fo :protesteti. 

against ·tho 111ee;a1 extensions of contrabr,.n.Cl. and blockade; against the 

Uilla:wful !)I'set1ce o:t dive:r.ti115 shi},S f.rc.m. the high sens into British 

the long detentions of veseelr:1 in British po:rts; againat the 

cor.d.en:mation of goods whieb. 1.1.ltit:1::(;ely :Here resold by British merchants 

to m:mt!'-"<.il co.mtriea; a11d. ae;ainst ·the abuses of' the prize court in 

plaei~ the burden of proof on the ni:.r(ttral shipper. In vim; of th~se 

It is inevml::ient upo:n t ha united States Government• 
there1'01'e, to 0 ive t]1e Brtt:i.sh Gov:~rn.:i.ezrt; nO'hic3 that 
the blockade. ·:1hich they cla:im to have instituted under 
t;he Ordc1· i::1 Cou.n(Jil of' :March 11., cs.n not he racog;:1::tzed 
o.s a legal blockade by the Un1::t; ('id f:ltntes/g 

'I'ha U:r:d.t ad States must defend then: rights 0.:u<l they 
must mtii.ke a good. show'ing before Congress meets, but that 
the co1Tesno11<ierwe should not tnke E hostile d.1x1racter - . ~ 

but should be 1:n th-;;, nature of ,,t jm:-idieal cU.scu.ssion • .., 

Britain 

••• were long and e:.rhaustive tr1:iatiae::: no~: (iet.,ilSile-d 
·to act;O.mplish <-'i s1:r~·tleJ.J1r2nt but 'to arJsur0 ,:;_ eo:n'ti1.mru1(rn 
of the coo.trove1~s1es l~ving the s:uest ionB '13.D.eettled_, 

44 Ii''orei,1rJ(1. Helntions, 1915, Bupplar1ent, 578. 
----"""·-· _..,,_ ~ d - - ··- . "'--



W'hieh vms neoesaery in order to leave this country free 
to a. ct 1ml even to act illegally when U entered the 
W"dl'.46 

19J.5 seems to 

have often.dad President 'Hiluon, for he began to talk about intervention. 

on ·the side of ~Gl10 .1cUlies. Until tho spring o:f 1915 i.t seems that he 

h1s dei'e:nse of neutral rir;hts ~i.nd. desire to keep 

April 20, 1915 1~·8VCl:':J.s a flr,'.Sh oi' :Jeffersonian i..r1sp:iration in hill1. 

I i::l1ll interested. in neutralit;y• because there is soma
thL~,c; eu Frueh s.,z,o;:;.tel:' to do thnn i'ight; there is a 
di:atinc-l;ion W'aiting for thid nation that no nation has 
e,,e,• .~·o·t ';'I'£·"'+: ir~ t•:e ,, 'irr""inctinn o.P. absolute S"'l·"-- ~: , ._ . .,_ 1,.~,.. ,_,. ..._i ... '..1 </ ,..;r, ,_,_~.;-. t, -·-· ...I!, _ °"" - - _ w_ ,J.. 

oon:trol and sel.f-m!:l&te1~y.·.i:7 

• 

iJ:'7 RB.y Stnnne,ril J.:1.!'lker ern<'l flilliam Bdward Dodd,, Public Papers 2.f ~Iood.rm!:_ 
T;[i,fS:,0,21, III, 505. 



peacef'uJ. ·traders a::r.med only f.or defense a:nd that; they would never fire 

1m.less fired u:pon. 49 The Unit ed. States Ckro'e:r·m;ient tock t :he same stand 

thet as long as me:rehant 1ressals were a:rraed for defensive reasons they 

shmlld be regarded as peaceful traders. 

ear-nest. British vessels were <:t'dered to resort; to i~arill:11:ng tactics and. 

ten da.ys late1" vrere given the right to :fire upon subnIDl'.'ineis on .sie'ht.50 

'fllis placed the United States i."D: a precarious position and re:.lldered. its 

submarine to the greatest dm1ger if it adhered to the ru.les of visit 

usual warn1ne given at :first. 

Great Britain would ag::t>ee 

not to make foodi:rcuffa ~tbsolute oontraba:nd and not to interfere with 

51 
goods oonsie;_G.1.'Hl to the desie;n.ated agency in Ger.many. 

When. the British refused to acee:pi; the fim.eri.can :proposal Colonel 

-----·-.--, 
49 Ibid .• • 604. 

51 Ibid., 120. 
~ 



House ,;.;rs.a ready to present o.nother oonrp:romise v1hich he entitled the 

••• The contraba.11.d lie·;; should be restrictoo. so as ·to 
iDclude only actuiu. iroJ}lenents of ::mrf{ire; everything 
else should be :placed upon the free list. The t:t•aaa of' 
merchant vessels , i'Jhothcr belligerent or neutrsl • should 
he ,~lmred to proceed freely outside ·i;en•i.torfol vn:i.ters 
so 1011g n.13 they cu11· ie c1 no e on tr·a band • "J:he-y rrlic~ht even 
enter any balli&;arent poi~t -rnthout b.indrtmc@ 1 unless that 
r,ort were act;ually a.ml effectivel~" blockac1ed. by tha 
enamyt s fleet • 52 

a.de 1iilld Garmr:ru su.bmm-ines eorr!;inued to si:nk }):nglish merchant vessels, 

l!l:i1arican ci'tizeus did not heed tlle tirurninc; of Ger.raan;r to stay of'f 

belligerent vessels and oirt of -b h:e war zone. J'om1 Bassett L2Ioore stated 

to t ha Senate Jforei,g:a. Halat ions Carumii.,tee in 193(H 

1.~e became involved in v1ar.• d.irectl:,,r .as a result of our 
ttndertakinc to g,J.arautee the safety of belligei~e-.a.t aer
chantme.J:J. o.nct our taking the position tl1B.t ?u'111ed bellif~!ren;!; 
merahantm.en were to he considered as :peacef'ul vessels.~3 

con.siderine a sharp note of p:rote.st to Germany. Ifo was conscious of 

bellie;ere:nts. Bryc,11.s views tom:u:d 1r1.9.cking a protest to the li'alaba sink-

5:3 Hearings Oil s. 34'?4• Oaur!littee on Foreign Rela:!;ions, u. s. Senate., 
i;:'1, Gong .. ,~ sess. (.T.a!me .. ry 10 - l!'ebrua:FJ' 5, 1936) t 185. 



~.1:110 note vili.a:ti. you y;ropo~H; will, ! i'(1ar,. ve~" rmct 
intl~J:nG thle) s.Jr-eady 1'1.oatlla f~oline ·~f;a:tnst us in 
(~, ••• because of itt~ oontnist; with -0u.r :uttitu.de 
tcnior<1 the JUlies. It t>re O!.)lJOSei tha t!!DO of th.::;: st.J.b... 
mari:n.a aguiuirt r1a1·0Jllmtmen: t'r~ w ill ll::l.;lr dot'lll a li1ti for 
ourt1elvos. l'.;;'\S 11~ll ao Hen'l®.Y• lt tJ,j ;;1621it tho right or 
t.ha S'J.bmti:ctne to titta.ck meraht!T1-tmen but eondaun thai:t> 
•• .aota rts 1:nhin.uun r.::o rdll be arnb.:n"rttOri{ro "by t ~ f t:'J.Ct, 

tlurt; 1;,10 1»ve not 111"0t&£llted 11gai:n.st nre~t Britain •e 
tlefens,:. ~ tht, J;"iglit to }'.'lrevo:nt :fooe1£'1 fran rooooing 
n<lh~Q'.lllul11tam. enoo:i.les ... I fear ·t li"lt denuncb:d,ion or 
o:r.ia r..:nu silence aa to 'the ot:hoi~ '\.<till be oonsti"Ued b:y 
B'ime tis pl£'crtii.tl.1ty .M 

~Jt.\l' 1:1as 1ra!$'<l{1 in aome circlos. 0Q101.1el House, t~n i11 Lo1l.do11. kiade 

P1•0Bidan't t.·or a tlaolJ:.:rat :i.011 of ws:r.57 Bu.t i'1ilsan w1aa: 

---· $311~--------------------------~-----
C-4 ~~ {Da1rd} Bryan tmd ;Jillim .10.rn.11:n.gs J:'.tt"T'~, l;~ .. ~¥'~ .at .SU1tan1 

.:f~~fP-l!lp.S ~~, $96•f197. 



Oerm:aey 1:1a":l.ulh brc:n.~_;tt about the reai,,;nation. of lllr'Jan. The Pres.itie,nt 

eons1d-ered the a.et o.s a Violation of J1Iu.erican ri5hts on the high s:€8.s. 

J...m.erics.n citizens cot tdthin their ittdi.s·outable rights 
in taking their ships anii 1:n tl'avelinc wil:er.3ver trtg~ -
legitimate booiness calls them UJ,JOn the liig.h seas.· 

~a mte elosed vdtl:1. the derr:aud f.or a disavowal ot the sinking and 

repru:ation tor the liws loi~t r together r;1th .m1 ass~o-e a.gainst the 

reeolllfOOnded t.bat .f::.w.oric::ms should keep· off belligerent atti-ps.. !he atti

tude of Ian-sit4J; mw. the 1:,resi-dent• coupled u1th the note to ·G.e~ 



... 110ttld 1:1,111 ve bee,11 oontra1-.y to the dignity of the tfu,itod 
state~ and \1ould h!'i.1.'1"€! 'been justly i.,ondemned in gen~al1 i"iho 
w:el!e. e.s thG~" al.1~~.-sr:0 have been, jealous of tr .. eir :rights on 
the hig,h seas. aoo who believed that it '!.\Qul<:t be pusil.;. 
lanimo·m1 for our 6ovorr..ment not to insist that those rights 
should be ·. i'8speeted niiatevel" the conseq_uenoas of S'Ue'h 1n
s1st,1nee.5 

a :position which uai::s vu.l.nerable, but ,~ eha~e in polie't now would be 

eJrll~raszil'!G to ·the goverrmi.ent rmd weaken tb.e protEH:'it to Gsr.na:ny • SO 

to tru.vsl ou bellifiere.nt vesriels,. He took the r,o3itt-0n tbat he could 

not a.f!swte s,0 hID11iliating /;\'IJ'l t1ttitude. 61 

Engl.and. iti flghting our f'ight ent.:1 you P'.JlY well UMJ:ii'
stana tht'l:t I. $111:t~l r.ot. in i;e present state of af':tairs. 
:plaee 01:tstrt1:cles in her w~;r. ·" 

80 



It as yon thilLi;:, tho tfn.ited t:it.;1:tes drifts into 11~r with 
(j;e:rir,.any,, the !nfluc:nee o:r the Uni.te-d 2:ttstcB in th~ ~eneral 
aspeets or :pea.ece will be predo.minate and po:diaps de,eisive.., •• 
Eut the dile.rrsa. I foresee is that t'.b.e desire of the people 
ot the United fitat.es to koep out of v,'llr ,·1ith fJermurtY .muy 
lead. to burying tl1e . J .. us;Ua.nia indef initelyi in which cast: 
Gel'lilatW will dis:i:•ee:ard and tlie other bellige;re.nt~ iuill 
hope for l1tt1e fl"OID J~::e1•ican influence and ·tho tendency 
ivill be to diiiootmt it. 63 

111.e ~ti~lit;r Which llr".lan llad erttized became M tr
revo~ahl:e policy 1mdG1" ·whieh n@u.tl"a11ty rras gr,Mtt'l.fil:lly 
submerged. :£he adrniniatration in s.tfe,ct ~ht the 
kitish e,a_..5e ~a:mst the submarine" and entangl-ed itself 
in tl"'va bargain~. It losit, b3 its ri>0sitiov.t all o:ppor•· 
tunity to obtain rehi.t?;s:tion of British illf',gHlities. 

BI 



American i:nterveut ion in the war was tnere'b:y- for
ordained. 64 

The loss of Jwierica.'11 lives on the Lupj.~ was a boon ·to the 

allied cause. The erym.pathy expressed by the L:Jritish Gover:rune:a.t 01re:r. 

the loss of ,Araeriean lives ;;1ss overshadoc:ed with joy at the Cterrn.a11 

blunder. &nbassador Paga considered the sinking of the J,;usi'tania as a 

godsend for his wor :policy. The only thing ths:t worri ad Puge at th is 

111 iime:1:.1.ca. carried Wilson into the bloody maelstrom of the L'uropean 

1vrar, as an ally of Great :Britain i.11 m:we as well as in fact. .A.t one 

time ne expressed the hope that another Lusi't~E:2:, might be sunk in 

order to arouse the 1\merican people to the realization of' their duty 

to join the Ju.lies in the holy crusade to save civilizfl.tion from 

,destruction by the autocratic, militaristic powers of Central Europe. 

On I:lay 10, ·!,he G-O!"!Ua:n Gover:nmen t expressed. its deepest sy.m.pathy 

for the loss of iillJ.f<)rican lives;. it p19.ced responsibility an the Brt tisJ~i 

Oovern..'Uent; which, by preventing the import;ati<m of foodstuffs to the 

civilian population of Ger-mfLUY, herd caused the Crerraan G1overm110nt to 

~esort to retaliatory measures. The note also raised doubtful questions. 

concerning the Lusitania, namely, that it carried contraband, and that 

!the British press had admitt eel that it was iimed. 65 

1.l:he Gerraan reply to the 1\lnerican pro-test of' Kray 13, merely gave a 

aeries of e:itcusas as did the first nota. It e;a~re no suggestion that 

BUbm.arine Vla.l"fara against eneuiy vassel.s mmld be abandoned. This ir-

:C'ita:t:ed ·~he Presideat ;:::.:ncl he i,mned.fately d:t2\!11 u;;i a sacond p!'otest to ___________ _,.,..._,_, ____________ _ 



t inu.ed sub:me.rine warfax•e .. 

6,7 

The Ga.111nan note c,£ July' s 611 ruu1 the l,t1eriean l.'&ply o2 July 2168 

,. . ...,oorrtlmlfl 'tt1 contend fox· that :freed!'im from wl1atei;r 
quarter viol~:ted~ without cv111r1ro.n1ise ~n,1 at any cost. 



me GerJ~1 Oove1•1i.rn:ent is utt.e,rly hostile to all natio?l.s 
with democra.tic iJ1&';;itutioM bec.rs1:u~c th:CiOO y,.i:to co1:wose it 
see in de1'm?cro.-ey a me1lace to zJ:i.s.eilu;tir~.rrt the defeat of 
the Serm-an ambition for tto:rl(i do111-inatfon .... Ge:rrs1a!l,,Y .l"i.!Jst not 
be p~r:.:atitted to T,in tl:d.:1 war or to break even, though to 
prevent it thit:t eJJuntry io fo:reed ;e-o take an :i:mtiva part. 
Th.is ult:t.11ate n.;,eessity .m11~t. be constantly in our rdnas in 
all controversie.s with the: 00111.g.e:rent~. Jlm:ce:dean. publle 
op::htion must be 11repared tor the td.me, 1.'Jt.:i.ieh .ma,y cone, 
ti1en we idll have to ~erst aside OU!.' neut1'.'a.lity R,lld ueeo-me 
011121 ot .the of de111aeruey.70 · · 

.... in deal.inc ~zith the :Bi~itish tlwre was a1T;1ays in :v 
:ni!tnd the. eonvietion th.Ji we i-nvJ.d ulti.rt:1?..tely beoott~ an 
ally or ~eat B1·1t~i11. · · · 

;1.;f"t:er thP la.st . L1.~t:t11:nia note of J"uls, 21, Gel'mo.n suhmar.ine -~fare 

snbsided tet,1:p.0:rar:tly. nw.t hist note Jr,1ad ca1u.ed the G-erl!~ J.1.d!ni.rality 
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••• .:p2•ess our ncut:rr.1 elaiw.s agairist Germany and Gr-eat 
Britain at 0~ and the ~r2e time 00 'flo.ke our t'.lituation 
r;1.o:t'e ne2U"ly 111~0&;:,ible., 

Sy.ir~,i:rtlietie as l telt the Allies .0:nd oo:nvine.e"J 
t11at we ~:'Otlld in ~:nd join with t11em ~g;a:i.1.1st 'the ~t,.1;e,... 
cmtio gov..:irmTlrtn.ts of the Oezrt1'::::tl Eilll'l<ir~s, I saw with 
~:P!:ll'Gheas:1on the tide oi' :ret:,ezi.trie11t t:i.g:uinzt · G;reat B:!:'ltai."1 
riaing h:k?;her' i~nd higha:t" !n this ooun:J.;.ry. lt iw@~s heeo.ming 
inereafli:ti.gly iU.ffieul.t; to .r:ntoiu bri1:t:.irrg, the, eo.nt:1..">0vcre!os 
bet11rec:u. our two gover:n.mimts to a_ head and to keep from. 
assni111ng 11ositionlirl llhich rJent 'beyond tlle field ot dis
cuss:to14. l did all th~t ! c(;.uld to r:rolcmg the di$Futes 
.... in the thr:d, bef'ore the e,;;d;e,nded hlteeha:nge. ot 
ar1~u.110nts ci1.me to :n1 en.d. SOI:1etld.:O.{]; would hap;p® to tcha~"E! 
tl'te eul.'"l'eltt o:e fl:i'ilf/t'ic~n publi~ opini,o,:i or to r.18.ke the 



i~riean people pe~oeive truat Gernian obsolutism tmo a 
menaee to their liber-ties and· ~t:o der::oet•atic. inst:ttut1ons 
evb"i"Ywhere. J'o:rtunErtely · thiz r1op,~ o.nd effo:i.-t. vrere not 
in vtt1n. Gt'i1'lltan~r iU..:' tho -r,cry thiI1;,3 111"1ich ;:;he shl".>uld 
not ba:ve done.. 'l'he title o:r: $10:n.tiae:i:t in tr,e United 
Stutes turned .. ,. -t1n.d. it i1as pons1bk to IJl~v.cnt a 11it1.e-..., 
s1;,1•er1d der.-1;;1nd be:i.11ft ;-~do thc:t th.q Allied rowo;e:,;; be 
rt)J!"OUfiht to boo1:n 1:Jithout ful"'ther,,,dola;,r fo:r their il
legal t1,ie;at.ment of <n:tr eommr~rco .. 7.o 

Sifted do1;;11 to '&he b;,,;,re fp;cts the -p't'.>s.ft 1cm waoS this: 
Great Britain insisted tr.at Ge:l:'lJi~m:7 sl1l">uld con:rorri her 
conduct of :n12rrral. ,;;snr:fJ1re to thri striet letter of' the 
rules of :i..ntemrttionnl 10:w. and. resented cve:n a GU[iges-
t io:n that the :re ahottld be i't1:1y va:riat ion o"f the .rules to 
m~:re the1'1 rl;".asoi1ahl;ir ar,pliea'bl(~ to new co:n.ditions. Cn 
the othel." ho11d,. G:rsftt Britain tms hetaelt repeatedly 
departing from ;the ruJ.ea of internat fonal on the 
pl.ea that new cond.it ions corc.i.pelled her to dQ so, a:rui 
evcm wori!fed le'Gsen:tlli~nt becau~e 'the United :Jt~tea :re
tused to reeognize her rig.ht to i@rnoro or .modif",1 tha 
rules 'l'Jhen.ever gr1;e tlu:nJljht 1t neetls::;a:r-.r 'to do so .• 
:B:d.efb·, ttie Brltish Gove::rm.men.'t 't'1iohed international 
law enforced. when they believed that it rJOrked to trie 
ad'V'antitte of 0-reat i!rituin and wished the .law mod.ifled 
whl!u1 tho Gl'Kmg~ would b~nefit Gre~t !'3:ritaiu... '!bore is 
n-0 doubt tha.t tht) g,)od :rel&tiona betv1een the lr.aited 
St~,rtes m1i:l Cr6t1t 'S:ritni:n rouJ.a. have be:en se:r<iotuily 
jeopardized lrff t.Ms u.:n:rensonable ut:titu4e, 1\lhie.lJ. see.l't!s 
trn..v1ortt:sr of Brit.10.h ratatmznu,mshiJ)., except for the fe.ot 
that British viola:ions of la:r,. affeet~d .nJ1r:ser1can prone,rt1r 
while the ('~;rm&t v1olutio:ni; affeetod Jl!kleric;c1n lives,. 14 

-----------------------·-----------------.... ·~ 
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have stooit e;.pctrt studiously ueutt"ul.. It w-as our mani-
test cl t:rty to so.,.. tl'"it.t so:r::lii r <2~'!'.'t oi"' t:ho g1•eet fZill!.ily ot· 
netions ohould kticfp the JY!'OC-Elsse.s of' pe..-:i.ce: .::':il.iw, if only 
to jYt'e~tRnt colleeti'VC scori..or,.fo rui,n: nnd. tlH~ br,:~kdo·un t>f 
world indtu:;triei3..,. .. 



l'lTU:,t be ,ionc ,it C(OO e to open tl"ade rout$S 

d.;;~.loJ; trs:1de ... .,...t:,tJ yet tmdevelort:>t; to 01"J.en arteries 
of "th~ cm~x•(:tct~ not 1.e::,;i:,ni.:id to 
?Un • .- • 

.... -i?Je I sh~uld :t:OO to it (th(, {Jo•v-a:t·a~:,.ilnt ox the 'Unl:ted 
States) 1an vig-01" Qi' lt',11·1 to . . it suf:tieinnt to7,... 
play itt p::,.;r>t with eue11tt, ~et.:y" antl ,::1:1.::M.ntred sueee1Ja,.. 0 

;ia!lt __ r·1 .. a1a1•-·-- - z r_iii.,..._ji ·w.,n1c·1n111. a•J_,-_- _-, ·1u_.·•:w - - f. .. 



/'11:tes-. 

real J:wtd,i11g o:t t:he two 11Jinds.. It woulfi, foive been safer for t)ilson to 

e:2 

Colonel 



the astablishti.ent of t;J1£, traaJ.tiona:t rights of' neutrals, if' Gernany 

ion;:: whe:re sh0 would give and accept the 

, ·. .. . 83 seeuri ty againc:t, rr.3.:r as a.id. ot.ner 11at ions". Britain. :teared 

of' British hands. 84 Br:i.tain' s coolm,,f.lS for freedom of the see.s v;as 

overshadowed by hei• e11thusias:m for a poe,t-1,,ar organization to insure 

peace arld. observance of irrio larr, etJpecio.lly the rights of neutl"&ls,, 

b:r :force. thh, idea House cornrerted :JiLson to the idea that Great 

BrH;~dn favored the freedo.n o'l the On Ja:nuar;t 11, 1916, Colonel 

!Tith tl1e British leaders in Y;nich 

they ar:iked 11v,ihat the United States wir.,hed C,1°eat Britain to do". To 

this Colonel House replied; 

1.'he Uni't;ed States would like Creat Britain k> do those 
things which would enable the United Ste.tes to help Great 
Brl . .,_t,a-1•"' "''"n ·.H·1"' rqs~ 86 

"' _. J,..t.. \..J.t, vJ. 1,.;; 'I'""-"'""·• 

3.i':r·om -"chG.t mo.ment .• tl:to British Uovernm.ent 11s1s COirJJlote .lllistress of the 

situc:.t ton. 

Oc1cmel House 

interests of neutrali1.;y to ·bhe t'oreig:n policy of Great Britain. The 

United States VJG.3 pJ.eiged to intervene on bohalf of the lUliss if the 

Allies. r:Hh this i:i1 rd:n.d. Colonel House ,Jas perrdtted to go to .Berlin 



to press the issue. 

At this critical :period in 1li.ui.$!'ican diplomacy,. the official forces 

of the administration were divided t.l:1ree vrays. Wilson VW.ll! vforking f:or 

peaee, House v..as tr.rmg to embroil tho United States on the side of' the 

Allies, and the Sta·te De1;iartrne11t tr:ted to work out a solution that 

would prot.eet the rights of' neutrals ... 

The Secretary of State, Lsnsing, realized the helpless situation 

of neutral shipping and American passengers on British armed vessels. 

:permitted to enter American harbors, based on the oo:n;tention that ·they 

were arme.d :for defensive purposes only. By the end of 1915 Lansing's 

position. v,ias sora.ev:rha.t changed beaause inform.cs.tion had come to the State 

Department that Dri tis.h merchant vessels had used their ar:ms for of'f'en-

Viilson and pointed. out the necessity for the revision of the 1914 ruling 

because of, 

._ .the i111possibili ty of a subro.arine• s eou1I11unieating 
with an armed merehant ship 1Nithout exposing itself to 
the gravest danger ot being sunk by gunfire because ot 
its weelo1ess do.fe11sivel:7. and the unreasonableness of 
requiring a submarine to run the danger of being almost 
certainly dest:roye¢in.bY giving 1-1arnj_ng to ia. vessel carr-,J-

o, 
ing an ar.1T..tament .... 

On aeeount of the ehaneed situation lle suggestocl that ner~hant 

1;,rere to be el.assed as vessels of wa.:r and liable to treatment as such 



by both belligerents and neu.trals.88 

'flie e.rming of sow.e ,ressel.s exposed all of ·them to the same danger 

according to :tan.sine's o:pi11iou. 

The chief di:f:f'icu.lty with the situation seems to xae to 
lie ill this: If some merchant vessels carry arms and others 
do not1 how can o. subr1al"ine determine thi::i :tact n-ithout ex
posing itself to great rislr. of be:i.ng sunk? Unless the 
Entente Alliem positively c-,gree not to arm any of their 
merchant vessels and notify the Central :Pcrwers to that 
effect, is there not strong rsason T;rh;r a submarine should 
not warn a vessel bsf'ore .launching an a.ttack"89 

On J'anu~y la. 1916, Secretary Lansing proposed to the Allies that 

GerriiB.n pledge not to to:rped.o merchantmen· without visit and search and 

:provisions :for the safety of crew and passengers. se.eretal"J !ansi:ng 

eon.tended that the submarine was not an unlawf'ul instrument of warfare 

bee.'luse it had proved its effectiveness and that international lm:;r 

v .. -ould have to be modified accordingly.. Before 1915 belligerent opera.• 

ti.ens agai~t enemy coilmleree had been condt1oted by eruisers. Under 

these conditions international .law appeared to per.mu a .merchant vessel 

to arm for defensive l)Urposes withotrt losing its ehai-ac.te:r as a private 

90 
commercial vessel., Coneer:ning this :position of Lansing on the status 

of arn.erl merchantmen Hyde .says: 

It is believed ·that the Seorete.:ry of State sought to 
fo~c.mulate no ne-rr prineipLs of law, but rn.thcr to gain 
recognition of "t:he .in.applicability of an old rule to 
exist.i:ng condi tionc; of' mari tiEle rmrfBlre, which were at 
variance with the theory on. which the rule vm.s based• 
and that he endeavored to encoure.ge a :practice both i:u 

89 J:hid. • 431-4:32,. 



har:m.ony with that theory and responsive to the require
ments o:f justice. Mor did h~s proiisal indicate the 
abandonn1ent of any neutral rights. 

In the light of the world war e:irperience, Ryde has sum.m..~ized i11-

ternat1onal law on the arm.ins of :m~.rchant vessels ae follows: 

'111:te merchontmen, v,'hen equipped with o. gun or- great 
destructive force and .long I'ange, becomes itself a 
valuable weapon oi' offense •• ,.Ei.l though its chief mis
sion. be the transportation o:f passe:ngerz and freight., 
it beco:mes nec'.;}ssarily a. participant in the conflict • 

•• .. the et;1uipment of' a bell.igerent m.ercha.nt marine for 
hostile service, even though dEifenaive l?uther than 
o:ffensi '<,re, serves. on principle, to deprive the ar•filed 
vessel oi' the right to claim ium1m1i ty from &ttaok r,i"th
out warni!Jf;. 92 

Contrary to inte.rnational lav,r the United. States had contended that an 

armed :march.ant vessel did not lose it1J f'orn1er cha.ra.cter and that they 

were mmne f:ro1u attack by submarines because the merchantmen had 

,.1\rnerican citizens among her passengers or erew. 

Seeretary Lansing• s :proposal to disarm merchantmen was the high 

point of the tmi.er:ioun ef'fort at neutrality. It was sound and un

a.ssailable, ii' adhcered to, but it was short lived. Page pictured it 

as: a c0Ir11'1ete victory for Germa.ny if carried out.. Re teared that the 

United states had lost co11siderable influence vnth the Allied govern

!D.ents. Eve..ry :vossible :method ot retraction was am.ployed by th.e British 

(koverrun.en:t. As a spectator John Bassett Moore repoi-ts the incident as 

follows: 

l :recall, as if' it Here yesterday• w:.1:J.ut happened ,men 
it wta.s suggefftod hore tha:t armed u1erchantmen t:;hould be 
put under belligerent :rest1~ictions. 'lbe Britiah Govern
ment, or somo of its s11okes111en,. s11zeested thr~t; _. 3~1~ v;e 

Charles Cheyney Eyu.a. International 1aY1,. II, 467. 

Ibid •• 405, 4?1. -
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did this,. British ships would cease t0c come to our ports.,. 
and that · vre should have to send everything to Halifax. Im
mediately we ran ·to cover, a11d subm.H;ted. 0£ course I do 
not blame the British Government. They vrerc not charged 
i~ith the maintcmmce of the indeJ;)endenee and honor of the 
tJnited States.93 

]?age and House. Lansing's proposal hatl largely interfered with the 

efforts of House to bring about Ameri-oan intervention in the v,ral'.'. 

British .leaders ago.inst the :proposal to di!sarx11 merchant shil}Z., On 

l.1fa:roh 3, he had his first oonfctre:nce ,·Jith the President. ib.o l'?:resi.dent 

blai-,ed himself and LansiBg had to f'i:o.d a v:ay out. Eis op:portunit;t ea.,r11e 
r_; 

,,;hen GerwanJr on 1,1ebrua .. i:•y lO t s.n..nou:riced that enemy :merchant vessels arm.ed 

with earmon 110 longer had a_.n.y right to be co11sidered as n:peacea.ble ves-

to withdraw the :proposal that ms supposed to correct it. 1I'h.e proposal 

govermnent was sincerely trying to be neutral at this critical ti.E1e 

e.nd that the cou11try e:'las not led in.to the war as a result of sheer 

There was notli.ing le.ft :for the :nistratlon to do bu.t to firmly 

'Uphold its policies that it had arn1ounced re1)eatedly. !t could not 

-----------------·-----~-------------------
l!ea.r.inD:;s on S .. :?i474, Com.mi·ttee on Foreign Relations., u. s. Senate.,, 
74 Ci-;,n;;7,z cess •. (J'anua:ry 1.0 ... February 5, 1936),, 185 .• 
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o.nd that .runericrJ.:ns had a iqight to travel on belligerent vessels. At 

had urged the need. to proteo:t and safeguard "the rights ot .. 'iJl1erieans 

91; 
no rn.stter 1tmere they migl1t be in tl1e world1"., "' 

The administration w<:1.s further embarl"assed by the introduetion 

into C'o:tl(;ress o"f the Gore and MoLemore Resolutions to :prohibit the 

issuance of :passports ·f;o f,.merican citizens against taking passage on 

armed belligerent mereha:ut:men. These were o:pposed. lr.1 the administra

tion leaders.. 'ro a le·tter of criticism that Senator Stone had 1;a-itten 

the President on February 24 he replied: 

.... I cannot consent to any abridgment o:f the rights of 
Jtmericem citizens in any respect. The honor and self
respect of' the Th'.J.tio11 is involved. t:re eovet peace. and 
shall preserve 1 t at any cost but the loss of honor. To 
forbid ;people to exercise tl1eir rights for fear we Jriight 
be called u:p-011 to vindicate them vmuld be a deep humili
ation indeed. It would be a deliberate abdication o:f 
our hitherto proud position as spokesman • .,.for the law 
and the right ... Once accept a single abatement of right, 
and many other hu.rn.iliatio:ns would certainly follow, and 
th.e whole :fabric of international law might erurr.1.ble under 
ou hands piece by :piece. What we are contending fo:r in 
this matter is of the very essence of the things that 
have made JJ.l'll_.l:":)riea a sovereign nation. She eannot yield 
them t'lithout conceding her own impoteuey as a nation and 
making virtual surrender of her inde~endent uosition 
among-the nations of the worla.96 · - ~ · 

The President UJ;lheld the rigl1ts of Ji.merieans anywhere at the risk of 

i11ar. The Go.re-Mele:more Resolutions in reality a:niounted to. a test of 

the l?resident' s :pov,;-er to lead Congress.. :He im:m.ediately called for a 

wt:e and brought about their defeat. The majority of the members 

95 Baker and Dodd, ..2E.• ill_ .. • II, 89. 



of both houses Ivere in favor of gi viJ1t_;; the .President a free hand to 

c0:r:ry on his diplomacy in hie 01\'n way .. 

J..a:nsing pr·oposal cml5 the llx·esident mnde a new Hrmouneemen.t as to the 

017 
,:rttitua.e of the United S'tntes tonarcl ar.m.ed. illercllant vessels.';; It 

like charac'!;er mus·t :rest not o:n p:resumptio:u but u:r,on conclusive evide:uco. 

ar.m.e ap1-1arontly 110 lorJ.f;er constitu·ti:tl.[:; evidence of warlike character1 

titled t.o the rights of a:u unarmed. vessel; an armed me:r-ohan.t:m1.:m cmmot 

be a·l;tacked without r·oga:rd to the lives of persons on board; a vmrship 

on the high. seas ca.n test by experience the pu..:rpo se of an a.rmarn.ent 

1914 icra.t:i :i.:-e,.rived xnd .lim.de more illut1ionary than befo.re .. 

r;irJde a break: in diplomatic relations hetrieen Ger.many and the United 

:meant the hr0alring of solelrill !)ledges to the United States. Some ot 

~:'he Gover:11.111errt of the United Stutes on .Pqn~il 18 t 1916 sent a 

sharp note of :prot,0st to sub:ma.rine at"t,acks at: in.compatible with the 

:prin~iple.s of' humanity, the established rlght,1 of neutrals and the 

97 !.bid,.• 244-248. -



sacred rights of non ... eombatants. :tn pl'esenting the case o.f the Susse;x 

it deelared: 

If it is still the :pur1X>se of' the Imperial Govern
ment to prosecute relentless and indiscriminate ;,',,-arf'are 
against vessels of' eorm:neree by the use of' submarines 
without rega:x-d to vm.at the Oover:n.ment of the lJnited 
States :must consider the saered and indisputable rules 
of international law and the uni.versally recognized 
dictates of humanity the G-ov·ernment of tlle United States 
is at last foroed to the conclusion that there is but 
one cours.e it can pursue • 

. Unless the Imperial Goverment should now immediately 
declare and ei'fect an abandorun.ent or its present methods 
of submarine -v~arfare againr1t passenger and freight-carry
ing vessels, the Government of the United States can have 
no ahoioe but to. sever diplo:rnatie relations with the 
Gerw.a:n Em.:p i:re al together. 98 

Germ.any was :finally called 11pon to abanclon the use of the submarine 

against all meroha.nt vessels, belligerent as well a.s neutral or suf:rer 

the eonse.quenees, iunerican intervention., The Dritish Government. r-efused 

to accept the l?reoident' s of'f'er of mediation because Q.er,11an submarine 

policy ,-..rould drive the United States into the war on the side of the 

Allies. Grey and Balfour felt that there was no need of a peace con

ference to draw up terms suitable to the Allies whieh Germany was 

·expected to :refuse and then the United states would nprobably" join the 

Allies,. When House .made the :proposal to the Allies he left out the 

wo:rd nprobably0 vihieh some historians think ?18.S in.serted by ~lilson. 

1l1he sin...tring o:t' the Susse:;1: svce;gested to the Ju.lies that Am.erican i:nter

yention was only a mattel' o:f time.. Tile German Gove:r.runent. for the tble 

being, suppressed the id{~a that u11rest:rictod submarine i.V'~fare w-ould be 

conclusive and made a sweeping :Promise to restrain the use of the sub

marine as a conuu.erce destroyer. Germany felt tha:t she vra.s once more 
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yielding her rights to conciliate the United States. '!he Gel'mall reply; 

known as the "Sussex :pledge" came on May 4., It instructed the United 

States that the German na,ral forces had recei vod the folloc;;'Jing orderrn 

l:n accordance with the general principles of visit 
and search and destruction. o.f merchant. vessels recognized. 
by international law, such vessels, both vrithin and ,nth.
out the area declared as naval v;ar zone, shall not be 
sunk without warning and without saving human lives, un
less these ships atterr;,pt to es.carie or offe:r :resista.nce.99 

The note added that neutrals can 11o·b expect Gerrnany, who is forced 

to fight for her existence, f'o:r the sake of neutral. interests, to 

restrict the use of an ef'fe.et i ve vreapo:u if her enemy is :perITii tted to 

continue to apply at will methods of warfa1~e violating the .rules of 

international la.w.. Further• the note made a l.'eservation which Wilson 

was unwilling to accept.. !t stated that if the President should be 

1m.able to obtain :t':rom Great Britain a respect i.'or nthe rules of' inter

national law universally recognized before the war" the German Govern

ment would then be facing a n:ew situation in which it must reserve to 

itself complete liberty of deeision.100 

.In his reply on Eay 8, the President reasserteci the position tru(en 

in the Lusitania note that the Government of the United States 

.,..cannot fo1~ a moment entertain., much less discuss. 
a suggestion th.ix~ respect by (}ermru:1 naval au:bhorities for 
the rights ot citizens of' the United States upou the high 
seas should in e.:ny way or in the slightest degree be made 
contingent upon the conduct of any other government atfeet
i.ng the rights of neutrals 1.;;u1d non-combatants. Responsi
bility in S1feh 1:natters is single. not joint; absolute, not 
relative.10-

100 Tbid., -
101 Ibid. , 263. 
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desired by the Central Porrers, and :pledi];ed l:!Ilo:nr; themselves by the 

alietfo aspiro.tions of' eit;h01· g:rou:p oi' belligerents, l?rc,::,ident Viilson 

had. h.is 1nind sot on a. peace that would settle n1.n•lil affairs a:t1d :m.uke 

the ,;rorlil safe :r:rom fntu.re wars, with him:c:,elf as the medlutor. 200.n 

after his election the J?:reedelent hs.d set hinself to the tasir of draft-

ing a circular. note })!"Ovidi116:; for a negotiated peace.. In this note,. 

he asked the belligerentn to state their VJt:11' ain:e,. Colonel Rouse and 

Pae;e were o:p:posecl to the President's move. kf'te:r Germany announced its 

willingness to neeotiate the President :_1rorlccd. harde1• than ever. 

The Wilso:n note brought dmim on the h~ad of tlle President a ter

ri:tic r:d;or111 of' criticism and protest. In England the proposal fell on. 

barren soil, f'or his influence now was lim.i terl, as l?tti!,e had earlier 

suggested, to his expected. aid as a bellic;e:rent. His helpfulness as a 

mediator was hardly· desired. According to Seymour: 

The fsJ.lies refused to negotiate on the ground that a 
durable peace pl'Bsurposed a eatis:t'actory settleaent or the 
oonfliet and a.t the rn.oment it wus hopeless to expect i'rom 
the Central Powers the reparation. res'tit1~.tion, and 
guarantees necessary for such a peace. 'J:.1hey challenged 
!Jilson' s a:m:,J.os:l of' the war a.ins of the tvro croups ••• '!r'.1ey 
met,. ... request for a statement of peo.ce terms vdth an un• 
com:p1•0.misi:ng decJ.a:r~1tion ••• which seezied t;o 011d the pos
sibility of necotiai;ions. l02 

PrS!ge sEtdly deplored the fact thct t:he su,ggestio:n of the President 

came at such an inopportu.110 time as to 1w3J.;:o the .iillies f'oel that he was 

·too sy.mpath.otic with the cause 01.' the Oentro.1 J?ovxers. In his e:fi'orts 

to m.al.:e the President feel sufficiently conseiou,3 of the enorr_~_ity of 

his blunder I Pag£< v.rent on to say that he had heard from a luncheon 
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guest that the King had wept with surprise and sorrow at the suggestion 

of the circular of the l?resident •. which th~ British mtex•preted as 

meaning that NJ.lson plaeed. the Qentral l?o,'llars and the .t>Ulies on the 

same level .. 

Aoeording to Grey,_ the prolo1.1gation of the war after December 1 

1916., v,ias the result of um1ecessa1•y bunr:,ling of diplomatic affairs ot 

more than one of the powers involved because: 

In the light of after events it is elear that Germ.any 
:m.:Lssed a great o:pportuni ty of' peace. If she had aceepted 
the Wilson :policy I a.nd was ready to agree to the con.ference,_ 
the Allies could not have refused. They were dependent on 
Jmieriean supplies, they could not have :riskea the ill-will 
ot the Gov1n•nr,i.ent of the United States" still less re• 
app:roacmne:nt bet11?-cen the United States and Ger,many .103 

This admission places a great deal of :responsibility on Rouse, 'Page. 

and Lansing for their unneutral handling of. American diplomaey at a 

lOl 

time v.1hen they should have been doing everything in their p.:n·rer to aid 

the l'resident in :putting over his plan f'or a negotiated peace. Wilson 

took matters in his ovm hands in December, 1916 and from then on, until 

the very eve of the b;reak with the Central Pm'reirs, he 'Worked w'i th 

persistent determination to preserve the neutrality of the United States. 

Wilson"s paeif'ism had be:en intencified by the events of 
the year.. Previous to 1916,. his syiupathies, although care
fully concealed, 'trere strongly with th.e Allies .... But the re-. 
fusal to aecerJt ·11is :proffered h1tsrvention aroused his 
suspicions of' their motives and led him to fear that ••• if 
we brought them military a.ss:Lstnnce, it would be used merely 
to further Euro:peun nationalistic a:spira'tdons. file distrusted 
intensely ·the real purpose of s.11 the belligerent Governm.ents; 
whatever their avcrwed war aims. He i"efas equally affected by 

10.5 Grey, a• ill.• ~· ,II, l:35. 



the course oZ the electorcl oar:::.:paign, vd":.ich convinced ">.in 
that !rn owec1 hi:J reoJ.cction L?!rgely to the votes of tbose 
,;11ho cou.'1ted U.J;011 to kec,p ·ths1w1 out of ·;~,Llr. Ee ragm:ded 
tlle .m .... qntlate of peace compelling. !04 

U:nfo:rtune:tely tho President had waited too long to begin his ac·Hve 

many, which h:21d resulted in his ultir!Jtatum in roga:cd to the resm:'.:ption 

of subna1•ine ·t;;-ari'are had taken the power o:C' p::roservin,g :peace out of his 

hand. lnternal cm1ditionn h1 Ger.many caused by the :British blockade 

191'7 unrest:rieted r:;ubmarine v.1arf'a:re. 

'l11e failurc1 of' :peace discussions, according t.~ the interpretation 

of' the Germ.a:n. Governnsnt, gave her 1t:treedcnn. of actiontt reserved in the 

Sussex note to meet the illegal .measures of hc:c enemies by: 

••• forcibly proventing after 1~ehrunry 1, 19117. in a 
zone around Great Bri"l;ain, Frc:mce, !tc\ly, aml in the 
eastern h!editerro.nean nll nuvigationt ·that of neutrals 
included, :frot1 end to England and from a:nd "to 1;-rance, 
etc. All mrit within the zone will be su.:nk.105 

President ttilson • s appeal i'or ttpeace without victory" :fell on 

stony ground. Tile Fr,::sident ha.d no choice l·s:t't o:;:cep-t to b-ack down 

the fi:rn J1e had taken :previously or figh't to the finish. He 

i'-Jent before Oong:r.·ess and reviewed tho diplomatic correspondence Which 

had led to the b:re,ak. Eti ag:1:1in. :reasserted hiz regervation attached to 

the Sussex :note that !!the rie;ht:::i of' 1\r:1ericr:.ri citizens upon the high 

105 Naval rn:1r College, International Larr Documcn:1ts {1917) • 112. 



seas" are :not e01r'Gi11{!;e11t upon the conduct of any other govE,r!l.t'Tient. 

l\.lthough he informed Congress that diplo111.qtic relations vmre severed, 

he still gave the impression ·th.at he thought hostilities .m.igb.t be 

avoided. 

Wilson s·Ull hoped that Germany r;ould noJG 111 fact resort to its 

annoux1eed intentions. But Cler.many paid little heed for she intended 

to end the war before American aid to the Allies nould beco:ne effecti've,. 

'l"he PrE';side:nt now turned to ".fu:>I11ed neutralityrt. He asked Congress for 

power to ar:m 1nerchant vessels but "Tv:elve rdlful .mentt stood in his 1,my. 

Wilson decided. to arm ilmerican. r1erchant vessels 1xithout the consent of 

Oongres~i. At first• arms were J1rovided for .American n0utrr1l vessels 

but oo United St,:1tes naval off'ic.ers were placed in charge. :Here, ·!;he 

President 1iJ<1S rum1ing a great risk. 'Neutrc1cl vesDels were undertaki:r,.g 

to fire on belliw3re:rrts, a privilege not open to neutrals. If they 

proceeded to do so, even under provocation and in self-defense, the act 

,fould comrtitu·te piracy and fo1xve the neutral without legal redress. 

In order to avoid 1nore serious co:m.:plications, the Government 

assu.m.ed f'ull responsibility for the armod merchant ships by :pla.ci:D..g 

naval .men in chLwge of the firing of the guns. Under the.se circurastanees 

the firing would be legal, but would constitute an act of "i.1-ar. The 

PrEJsident, theref'ore I a1_;1,E,)ared before, Congress and de.lZl.2.nded reeogni't ion 

of the fact that the acts of the Ge!'liian Government constituted tm.r 

against the United States. .And thus ended the fight for "neutrality in 

On April the 2nd ·the President, appeared hof'ore Congress and 

demanded recognition of the state of ,uar thrust upon the United States 

by the "overt B\Cts of Ger.m.anytr. 110 rejected the Gerrc:an plea tor 
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retaliation ru1d insisted that the motive of the United States ¥l'<H3 only 

the vindication of the righ·ts of humanity. Vessels of all kinds, nith-

out regard to ca.rc;o, fl:J.(s, character, dootinetion, or errand, he.cl bt1en 

attacked ana. sunk without narning. Tho :.President conde11med the Geru:.a.n 

sub.marine warfare as a belligerent move against all na:'~ions, and a 

challenge to &11 :rr,an.k:incl. He oven appealed to neutral nations to meet 

the :present chc.llenge. TJ:.10 insist'E:nce of the German C';.-0vernment that 

it be allowed to resort to unrestricted s1JJJu2.,,rino 1:1arfare in order to 

break the Britinl'l bloekwle was re13:pon::dble for the e.ntl"J of the United 

States into the gigantic struggle. 

The !'resident :pictured the ent1~a11ce of the United States as a 

great erusade for peace. Ee said: 

Our object now. a,3 then,. i:::J to vindicate the principles of 
peace and justice in the life of' the r:orld as against selfish 
and autocratic power an.d to set up 2.z1ongst the really free 
aud self-governed peoples ot the i::m:rld such o con.cert, of 
purpose e..nd of action as Tsill henceforth insure the observance 
of those :pri:nciples. IiJ<mtrality is no longer feasible or desir
able vv-here the p!::ace of the ::Jorld is involved ••• He have seen 
the last of neutrality in such cireu1nstonces. tie are at the 
beginning of an nge in which it; will be insisted that the r:1ame 
standards of con.duct ana. of responsibility i'or w1'01:.g <lone 
shall be obse1•ved m:.iori..g nations and their governments that 
a.re observed eJ,10:ng the individual citizens of el•.rilized sta.tes.106 

He closed his v1ar messr:i.ge with the following words: 

It is ~'- J:oa:rful thing to lead this gret1t :peaceful :people 
into ;,vart into the .most terrible an6- disastrous of all v;ars, 
civilization itself see.ming to be in the balance. But the 
right is more precious than :peace, a11d we shall fight for 
the things which rm have alurays carried nearest our hearts-
f'or democracy, for the right of those who submit to authority 
to have a voice in their own gover:mnents. for the rights 
and liberties of small nations, f'or a universal dominion 

106 Foreign Relations. HJl'Z, Sup12lemem, 226. 



of right by such a eoncex·t of' free :peoples as shall bring 
peace and safety to ill nations and to mal;;:e the ,1.urld 
itself at last free. 07 · 

In listing his famous ntourteen :pointtt :program :President Wilson 

stated: · 

••• The :progrc.'.rlll of the world's peace, is our programme; 
and that prograrfilil.e, the only possible programn1e, as we 
s.e.e it is this: 

lI. Absolute freedom of navigation upon the seas, out
side territorial 'li11I1ters, alike in peace and war, except 
as the seas may be closed. in whole or in part b:;r i:n'te:r
na.tional action for the en.foree.ment of international eove
nants.108 

President ¥Tilson was sorely disappointed vThen he found out that the 

basis for the peace treaty in 1919 would be the secret treaties and 

wmr aims of the European Allies. Yet he was v,1111:ng to say that "The 

object of the war is attained; Armed i:n1pe:rialism is at an end. The 

arbi trarJ power of the military caste of Ger.1uany is discredited and 

de.stroyed •. n The best that he could do 1,ras to include in the trea.ty 

the League of Nations, an . association of nations dedicated to mutual 

cooperation for ·the prevention of ne'.l/l wars and to the :punishment of 

an ttaggresso:rtt. The theory of collective enforcement of :peace embodied. 

in the covenant of the League of Nations led \Vilson to say that 

9 :neutrali ty is a thing of' the :past. tr 

107 Ibid • .............. 

1.08 Address of President 1'Jilson to Congress. !!.• Doc. No. ?65, 65 Oong., 
2 sass (J"a.nua.ry 8, 1918), 5. 
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Oonelus ions 

'the prinei:ples of 118u .. trality have arisen out of a long historic 

controversy between belligerents an .. d neutrals.. A .significant contri

bution ot the development of neut:t•ality was :made by the United States 

under Uashington and Jefferson. The United States insisted that bel

ligerents should respeet its neutral rights 1n retum for its fulfill-

1nent of the duties of' neutrality. ln the development or the theory 

that a neutral has ee:i:'tain duties to perf'om while other nations are 

at war the United Ste:tes has had a leading part. It '.b.es also been one 

of the :most ardent ad:vocc,tes of' the rights of neutrals during foreign 

106 

The birth of a nen nation in Europe has. as a rule. had little effect 

on inter.national le.w 01~ relations. In the case o.f the United States it 

'.JaS different.. The child of a new philosophy of goverJt .. .ment • located 

three thousand miles away :r:rom Eu.rope, with a determination to remain 

free from that European system. which had made the colonists the <Jause 

and alv-;ays the "Victims of the European struggles for politic al and co.m

me.reial supre1ri.a.cy1 the new nation had reasons a11d opportunities :for 

developing new theories o:t international law. Economic interests ha:ve 

cansec1. the United States to play the chief role of a neutral trade 

ca:rrier :preeeeding the 11ar o.f 1812 as well us the World VJar period of 

1914-1917 .. 

ffhe controversies leading to the vmr of 1812 have become mere 

history being superseded by greater ones during the World War. It 1,vas 

the story of a young republic seeldng, as Jefferson described it, to 

lilaintain an "honest neut:rality"; but the belligerents would not per.rnit., 

President }fao.ison prem0.turely declared war against the nation that had 



done the United States the least harm. Woodrow Wilson, another Prineeton 

:mt:.1.n, was deter.miued not to mr.ke this sa1ne :mistake. Du.ring the rfapoleonio 

'c',ars the United States did not join a11y one of the parties of the co11-

fliot as it did af'ter the proclan1ation of neutrality during the ~orld 

t:ar. During the VJorld ·i,Jar the United States maintained the ·view that 

neutrality was worth v.hile for a :f'ew years and then abandoned it tor 

a status of partiality and finally to that of a belligerent. ThroUgh

out history t neutrality has been as IJOssible, as moral, and as b1parlial 

as belligerents as well as neutrals ·have allowed it to be. 

President !Jilson., at the beginning of the vrar, placed neutrality 

not alone on an of'f'ic1o.1, but also on a personal, .moral, and intellectual 

basis.. The President,. in uxging personal as well as official neutrality 

on the part of the people of the United States 11:ay have gone too far. 

Presidents cannot control the thoughts of people. To urge official 

neutrality, however, vras within his clee.1• right, and indeed was his 

official duty.. Unneutral thought induced unneutral conduct in the end. 

When vJar was declal!'ed1 rlilson j.ustii'ied abandonment of neutrality 

on high moral grounds by saying that rt.neutrality is no longer feasible 

or desirable -vm.ere the pee_ce of the world an.d the freedom of' its peoples 

are involved. tt The t'Jt.ole international community must put an end to 

lawlessness. V:ilson was convinced that it was not the Ge:rman people 

but their mil.:1:ta.ry leaders who were responsible f'or the vrdr. The 

participation of' the United States had s.s its object ''to mo.ke the world 

safe for democracy". The United sta.tes did not enter the war in defense 

of its technical neutral rieht,3 1 although the loss .0£ lives was a 

def'inite ;factor, but in dei"ense ot the right of all nations to be :free 

from the di.sru,ptive effects of war. To live in peace has alv.ays been 



a part of the United Ststes foreign policy. 

The greatest o:p:ponent of the United 3t:}te::.i neutrelity policy during 

the World War was 1ialter Ei:nes Page, American Ambassador to England. 

To Page neut1•cJ. Hy uas u nigl1tmare.. 1:Jo man, he r:m.id, could be neutral; 

to him. neutrality w-us a ::uality of gover:v.m.ent. The President and the 

Government, in insisting on the r.1:0rc.l side of neutrality-, .missed nthe 

la1•ger meaninz of the r11:1.rtt. 

Since the German fleet wus 11ot in action, the leading violations 

of .f\merice.n neutral rights vrore committed by Great Britain. Of the 

entire body of neutral maritime rights, few rules i;rent throUgh the 

D'orlcl Y1ar 1vithout bein'.! violo.ted, or as the 1Ulies said, "extended", 

1t!nterp:reted" or "brought up to date''. Sir Edv:ard Grey wrote later 

that "The Navy aeted and the Foreign 0:f.'fiee had ·to find the. e,I'gtu11ent 

to support the action; it ·i;as anxious work." 

During the t.:orld 1/Jar belligerents upset the balance of neutral and 

belligerent rights, so le.borou.cly cleveloped over several centuries, and 

revived the twelfth centurJ coneept of banning aLi110 st all co1n.merce with 

the e:neru;:rt denying the distinction between co:rabatants and non-corubatants., 

The a.1rrerence betwee:n e.bcolute and concUtional contraband '&'J'<1S niped ov:t .. 

Jreutral as well as enemy po1"'ts "i'iere blockaded. l{eutral ships rmre sunk 

without 1'1arni11g. The doctrine of' continuoun -voynge was distorted.. The 

United States enr:".aged ilroat Britain in a long diplomatic controversy 

over the calculated disroc:a.rd of :neutral rights. 1:he British answ-er 

w-;;is that *'changed conditions" justified c. belligerent in modifying 

international.law and acla:pting it to Doder:n conditions. After 191'1 the 

United States ceased to press the issue of neutral rights but it ;m:.1s 

;(}areful to avoid the inference that it had waived or abandoned its 
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position. Since the war no successful effort has been made to clarify 

the right,:i of neutrals and belligerents. 

Tlle LeB{::ue of :tJat ions which t,as created as e. 1•csul t of the w~r has 

at least altered if' not destro:;ed the old concept of neutrality. The 

application of sru1ctions placed the stamp of moral approval on the 1.Uli{i!d 

cause, and actually eonstituted viar in the old sense. but a just 1-.,ar 

against an °aggressorn. 

The reasons for American intervention in the last t1ar are varied. 

Woodrow t;Jilson' s official biographer, Baker, has recently expressed the 

belief that it was the traffic in w-a.r materials which :me.de it impossible 

f'or the United st~rtes to keep out of war ''by the diplomacy of neutrality'l'• 

'The real reason for the United States entrance 1:/as the re:fusal of the 

},.merican people to acquiesce in the Germ.an submarine cam:paign. The loss 

of property could be paid fo.r but not the loss of lives. One o.f the 

fundamental reasons 1,ra,s that the United States would not tolerate the 

defeat of European de:moeraoies by iniperklist Germany. :I.be 1mrld would 

be safer with England in control of the seas. 
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